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SuP|(^on Dentist.
Aldfei fero^s jeWili^'Stor#,

DppdBitb rbo^lb’s Nat. Bknk.
niMiDBKOE—corner pf OoIlaga and Qetcbell SU
nST I km now prepared to adminiater pare
yitntu Oxidt Oat, which 1 almli conatnnti;
k’.ep on hand for those who wish for tbit antea. fietic nrlicn ImTinc’teeth extracted.
■
G. S. I’At.MER.
Watetvlllc,.Iuly iO,18T8.

F. (J> HrlAYER, M. D„

WATERVILLE, ME. • ■••••• FPtlDAY, JAN. 25, 1878.

NO. 32.

OTTft TASXiB.
I had a good fortune. Tlicy have a son .and ter the word t^-mop-e-U-za-tlon, and at
^BhrbiUc Mail.
I daughter; the son is a fluo tellow also. once ministers,- an4 editors, andjjgood
Souib.neb’8 Mojmn.T.-^The cunenl
Both tl>e son and daughter give tho great- men will rise up to Pall R blessed, and tho
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwpud Stnndi
of wbioh 100,000 bupie* uc printed, U
; er part of their earnings to their parents; babi id his cririW vfchM echti the cry, if number
Ofioe HiUTB: 9 to tl, a. h*, 9 to i aud
oulled the ' Midwiator Nnml^i'nud m Ihungbt ePH. MAXIlAtM.
D.\N*L JU WINO.
I but the son has not been very forlunate. ho could manage thal word.”
7 to 8 z*. X.
[For (he Mail.]
to cxoceKl iu attraotivonen tho Uidsammor
! My little governess, slie is only sevonteon,
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great
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eWef,
i (my children are,,so 3 oniig they do not
jiagc portrait of Linooln, by Wyatt Katod, from
SEBASTICOOK.
MISS EMIUE S- PHILLIPS,
I require a prim rcmlar governess), does has spoken at iMt. This mart has been ibo last and littleduMwii pbolugrapb. This
CVAn Adroscoggiii lumberman writes
ia boro engraved for the brat
nv AtioOBTA Moona.
more' with her salary, mediocre asjt is,' tlie tenvr of ourAVestenid’lains for years. vievr ofbyLincoln
' Teacher of Initmmental Mnaic*
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j than her brother can do. lyith his Iiaril He has never beep willing to make a lime,
..iteaidenc* on Sherwin Street.
*
I’ersonal
Iteminiscenooa
of
.Lincoln.'
A
aumiot
Tuib same fair, River rolled along
treaty with oqr Government, but lias bid to Lincoln, by It. U. Htuddard, Jacef. the fron know that the more ol tlio spirit of Clit;iBwork. He is clerk in a bank.”
^YitU current, awift or alow;
i?<*/<renceB.--E Toukjee. Dr. of Music, nnd But where arc they that trod ita banks
And she helps him also, I suppose 1” prond defiatico to ftll tlie soldiers we could tispiece. The first paper of the number proper tiaiiliy a iTan exhibits in Ids intcieoufso
Phof St a.. KMbbir, of N. E^pons. of Music,
A hundred years .'igo ?
“ I dare 8a3’ she does, but I have never ■send ngainFt hinv, ‘ During all last sum is b^- Clmrius C. Ward, on 'Moose Hnutinj;,’
iiostODe
is ilbiKli-ated. Mrs. Mary Halluck b'u«)ic, with his fellow laborers in tbo woods, the
inquired, for she is full of reticence and mer Uiree sepanitn Armies were trying to and
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the
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j Where mortal eyes tuny look.
esquo paper on ' A CuUfuroia Mining Camp.' moro liiglily ho is esteemed by them.”
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Dr. _J. O. GANNETT,
Tliaii arc the banks and fields and woods
wotild sit Up nil niglit, and work like a slaughtered tlio fjmvo Custer nnd his In a paper on * ItccentCliurch Decoration,'Clar Tills is jiist one of Iho wofiderful discov diasoliilloii ul OuoHU Lodge, at Wells, as
• Of dear Scbasticouk.
hbvsc all daj-, to help both her garehls Seventh cavalry. Silting Bull Iiad many ence'Cook Writes u£ tho work by .lubn LoFovgo
tho only oveilt of the kind “ since the
'»* j;
•»
HomoeopatMc Phyaioian &8urgeon . • ■ I,
and lier broUier. She is going home to encounters with our army, hut could nev and others io Trinity Chnrob, Boston, and fit. eries that soluc men make in regard to 8Ioi-gnn times.”
Hitlicr the youths and nzaidens oamOf
Tliumus's
Church,
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York,
Mr.
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i'urge's
er
be
captured.
At
last
lie
retreated
into
Christlanll}'—that a tiinn is thought none
morrow ; and he, I fear, paiinot olford the
As now they gaily c<mic.
pitastcr, nnd Mr. St. tliUidcns' panel of angels
haaiDiuicKi^Mra. Dnnbar'a Center Si.
To spQiHh^noath thdeurchara'trees,
expense ol the journey. ' The parents live Canada, where our^ Goveriimont sent, a in the latter churcii, ore lunong tne illustrutions. the worse of “ in the woods ” for noting
[For ths Matt.)
t^ripx;—Al.Sqvinga Bank Block, Main St.
And .watch thcirfnigtmnt bloom.
commission.to
'treat
with
liim.
Ho
trcaied
now in Scotland.” '
Mr. La Fargo furnishes a largo illustration for
The^ tafkedhnd laughed; tkey danced and sun g,
CI,EAN YOUa TEETH.
'• Could wq not help lum f” I said, this 'coihmiiisibn WitS disdain, and dc- a ballad by Uoyesou—‘ Little Eiigrid.' In ' The in the spirit of ChrlsUnnlty ? iTdw long
^ATljKVIIJul!:, ME''
Thijrtold>tbhrt^oia,*
cllnod to again mnrh to our territory. Majolica of Cattclli,’ Signor Costeilani describes will ft takis men to learn that It Is not
■ '■ Y-'
bashfu1l3'.
That'bharms and thrttui ttytflmikiain heart
Tlio ‘‘ Ilcrajd ” sent a correspondent witli Olio of tho less-kilown kinds of ware in his ool- “ the spirit (if Christianity,” but tho want
Yo.s, clean tliem. What n thantc for
My
friend
smiled.
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Both
brother
and
J. K. SOULE, ’
somo lino spcoiniens of which are re*
Till death has loade ihoeld. ,
this commission, and through the influ lectioLi,
sister spent Christmas at boihe.
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a-s you—might be, to go about with teeth
My good fortune threw me a great deal
lliril of the California,Water-Foils ' is the sub
They DOuId no/fool it iiate
after this with my friends’ governess. Canadian mounted police, this coiTcspon- ject of an enthusiastic paper by John Muir, whether In the wobiisor iu the clearing,— (hat are almost iuviaibio from the effects
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ill high life or lout, witli ricli or |)<)or, old of neglect. And you arc in love, loo, and
Mast 1 say from tliat Cliristmas evo I was
Pun^ can leave tbir nddresB at Henrick
Orjiko the morning dow^.
and tho wliolu truth about General Cus by F. B. Btooktun, will bo reougnited as a eoii- or ybttng. Even Mr. Beeclicr, with all oven that has not j'et taught you to clean
never heart tvhole ?
tiou'fl Dookstore.
tuination of the skctcbca of dumestio life on u
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last
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It
yoiir teutli. JDo yon suppose that fair
Thq IbllowingTiiister we were engaged,
canal-bout which appeared some timo ago. Mr.
For service from their hands
aqd nefore the Cliristmas eve Whicli fol proves all and more than nil that Captain Stockton relates a novel way of disposing of his knowlciTgo of men, added to Ids deep yupug maiden or, that tastidious yonog
There rose, which ever way they turned,
Whittaker
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tramps,
btill
another
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article
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sir.
mail, will ever alilde your company, with
Importunate demands.
lowed, we were married.
Wliat an aim
It. II. Stoddard's poem ' A Wedding under the point wlion be li.s'd got “ into the woods ” tliosc fur covered tooth, dark from want
his “-Life of General Caste*;”
and a liope my life liad now aequired!
Blow could the world go ^yn/.'ithey thought,
Directory.' ‘Topics of tlie 'Time,'‘The Old
Sitting
Bii)),
says
Cpslcr’s
colnmand
uf a faitliAiI soouring? Go home, make
Wc have a littjo suburban home, and I
“Without lo^in our pbice;\ .
EDMUND F WEBB,
Cabinet,’ 'itome and Bociety,' and 'Bric-a- no lurtlici' Ibaii WaietTllle. He vcril3'
liasto with you, and scour them with soap
leave my wife every morning, to pursue fought desperately; that tliere were no Brao,’ nfe full anj interesting, nnd the usual
Yet from this Bivers pleasant shore.' •
my editorial labors, aud return over3’ eve cowards there; that bullets flew like 1mm- space is deyuted to books and industrial pro thought a littio Irreverent siiiifk lit C’liiis- nnd Bristol bijpk, that will nut injure
Counsellor at Law. They passed, and leit no trace. '
tian praj or would ba echoed with a laugh them, wlilch is 'more than can be 8aid°of
ning, forgetting my work and my worries, ming birds; Uiat GenenslGlister was a gress.
Old^ mossy orumbUng gz;ave staao.s itell,
by Scribner A Co., New Y’ork, at
1 . On yonder hill Mde Tair,
knowing that the sweetest lieart and the great wairior, and t'uat at that time they 44I’nblishcd
hero “ in the woods.” The few who most other things usetl to whiten tho
WAtEiviLIX.
a
year.
WB^ nadly dust to dust was laid I
Icelli—then, it you oaimot make them
fairest face I have ever known, await me tliought he would whip thorn; tliat Col
lauglicd, laughed nt Beecher,—those who white and oleum betake yourself to a
But they were never there.
in my modest but huppv" iibme. 1 never onel Reno was held in check for hour.s by
St. Nicholas presents a gorgeous
heard again from Ihj aulhor of llic mau- a few Bq'iiaws. Tlicy supposed Reno’s number fur February, with a prufusiun ot beau* scowled, scowlod nt Beecher. The man good dentist, nnd let him cut away tlie
Tbe*Bun shines oh; the moon an^ staza
FOS'rEIl.& STEWART,
'Mardh oh their wonted way;
uscript which had so much interested me; command was but a: few stray soldiers tiful cngruvinzrs, includiug a chaitning frontis> at Dead Elver is surprised to find “ tlie tartar. After tliat, soap and water, with
piece—a forest BCene in u anow nturm—and a
those who watched them then have flod,
a good lirush, niid now and then a' little
aud, truth to tell; liad never thought ol posted on the liill for obseiTation.
GoTJUTiseTloTa cut Jjauu, But And
even their names decay. .
Colonel Reno's orders were, to attack ridh pruviEion u£ uttruolivo uud toetruotivo spirit of Clii'istlnulty'’-vokpected away up soft brick dust, will keep them uU right.
her since that Christmas eve.
Two or
redding
that
cannot
fail
tu
plcaao
uud
profit
its
.Saving's Bank Block.
llicrc iu the wOoifs. In big churches and And wbat an at tractive young person you
The passes w^vve', the wild birds sing,
three 3car.s have passed since then, and one end tff the village ’while CUstcr look readcFri, ^uung and old«
W ATERVILL E, MaINE.
the other'Cnd.
I
The gentle Rootn winds blow;
PnbliHli
we have two babies.
■
.........luod by ticribnor d; Ou., Now York, at groat cities—likb Flymoulli cliurcli and then v)i(t lie. The admired one will bo
Bat where aib they that trod'tbcse banks
Wiial an awful cliargo is this! that one $3 a yCur.
Their mother is always pl.aying witli
Brooklyn—ho looked for tito radi.atiiig tttre to-be charmed by you tnen, for
A hundred years ligo.
Igy Special oUention gicen to Onllecling.
Words, out of n ‘pure, sweet
them, She often puls her delicate, slen of tlie most bvillia|nt and q-blo of Araorioan
G
odev
’
s
L
ady
'
s
B
ook
.—
The
Februspirit
that is to cniigliten tho world. II pleasant
BMIUBN F08TEB.
H W. 6TEWAR
month, nre not to be rMisliid. But O the
der white bands under my baby girl’s foot, officers, witli over tiiree liiiadrcd men, ary number of Gudey’s Lady's Book which with
was slauglitercd by the cowardice of an the January number appearetl under the new. lie and Beecher should over meet, cilliot fuptfs of tobacco, stale and poor, and the
Rejected Manuscript. and the baby mikes believe iu stand on officer
in command ot American soldiers I management of Mr. J. U. L. Drown, formerly of III tliQ woods or in the oity, they can on night ol a dirty moUlh nuu teeth; why,
it. What a pici tire it is I It is like a rose
Ib o ll)<
Tliis matter should bu probed to Iho bot tliq I'fdUulotjtkia PreeSf Mr. Cbarlcs W. Froat.
A Stoitr ibAt nisVkb was I^bintkd.
an angel of beauty would be made obnox
bud laid on a wliite camelia.
Mrs.
11. Shields, (S. Annie Frost,) comes lighton each otlier. on this one point if ious thereby.
COUNSELLOR at LA JV laiiian editbr; and one Bitter cold
As I walked up aud down the room, tom. Tlie noble Ouster cannot be restored aud
with
the
attructivcncus
of
former
ycaru.
The
But even plain persons who keep Uiomreading a soratcliy, scrawly manuscript, to life; but his n.auie can bo vindicated, Fashions, are, as ever, new aud,reliable, and the nothing more.
Office in Watervillo Bank
morning, d few days before Christmas, in and
selves scrupulously clean, mouth and all,
Building.
fumbling over it in desperation, for aud Congress cannot toh'soon order a most Heading Department coilitaiun ihe uuual amount
A.
P.
T
i
NK
ham
,
mnong
other
sensible
the year 18—, I sat as usual at my desk. the tiresome
of interesting ifiattcr, while tbo aoriul L^oomca
arc agreeable. IVlio wonldnl rattier have
person: who Iiad scut it had thorough iuvesligatiun. r
MAIN ST. - -------- -- - - WATEBVILLE.
Among the iieap of manuscripts I was by some ingenious
yet more entertaining with this immbor. The tilings Iio'writes to the Lewiston Journal, about the mom where one must be, a
carelessness mulcted
Tnn
FRtilTS
of
C
rime
.
—James
Jacques,
daily
compelled
to.
examine—many
of
f*apen>
for
Girls,
by
Ono
of
Thcmselvoa,
cluso
I^Collecliog a specialty.
of Us last page, my thoughts flew far in a qiiarral with a woman 8Uppo.sc(l to with old ideas in new words in a wonderfully says—“ If dumb beasts could 011I3’ Bjicak sweetly clean Iiomuiy iieraon, than a dir
them desultory, untidy and umAitched, it
aud wide and by some association I can be his sistcr-in-Iaw, in New York, killed delightful chapter oil Our Work. Two pages and toll tlieir owners how they were suf ty, soiled-siiiellitig buauty ? Ciena your
defiant of spelling, subversive ot gram not attempt to explain, the pretty manu
are devoted to rclbible receipts which mustsuro* fering with the cold, they would cause teeth; wash your bcani; liatl-io your
mar, and with neither beginning, middle script from the youthlul writer who had her and then himself.
ly please the ladies, while to tho children, young
whul.u |ieraon frequently, and It so (loiiig
Tlie woman proves to liavo been his and old, urc given games, charades, and a fairy tears to flow from tho hardest licarttKl man dobs not make a Christian of you, it Wifi
or end—was one, written on llio softest sent me no more was recalled to me,'
mistress, a Mrs. Surn.yn, of Cliicago. story. Our Arm-chair contains the second num that lives.” Mr; Tinkham probably rais at lemt not make your chanoe (cm of iv
cream-laid French svhite paper, in a child
Unconsciously the raannscript I held Both went under the n:tme of Johnson. ber on Homo Adornment, with the usual Litcfr*
ish lady’s hand, on lines which had been
/
trom my mind, and Uio otlier was Jacques formerly keiit the Jacques hotel ary notices. Terms, $3 a year*
es sheep, and gets his ideas from the® warm place in tlie city umiefiled.
carefully erased altcrwards. It Was a lit faded
Old men and w'onu-n will probably go
witli mo. I wondered wjiat liad ia Ctiicago, where he seduced Mrs. Suvtle story of no great literary merit, but present
nature
provides
for
them.'
Lei
fleeces
on in ways to wiileb they liaVb beemuo
was an aroma of youtli and of sweet become of lier—had she written any more ? nam from her husband aud family, and ^ IMark Twain is said by ibo Boston Her him ti'^ his conscience on slicarcd hor.ses, aoeustomed. Look dt them. Snietl of
Surgeon Dentist. there
fled with her, leaving his own family .pen ald to liave apologized to Longfellow,
ness in every lino. There wasn promise —where and how was she ?
Every moment I became more and more niless. He was robbed of several thous- Wliittior, Emerson, and Holmes, for bis with tlie tlicraiomeUr 40 below zero, and tliem, nmi ymi will nut mlaiako os to tOhich
Office in Savings Bank Building,
in it. It was like the light in the sky be- possessed
with the memory. I was -so ami dollars' worth of dlainoiuls a year ridicule of them in Ids speeoli at tlie Wbit- bis heart would very sooii'gef icoid eiiougb their custom lias been, qiid is.., i/fore tile sun liad risen on a line day—an happy mt-seif
See bow few, at forty and fifoy
lly years
that I felt for all who seem ago, and has been despondent over since. tier dinner. “ Wo liuve.uot the letter at
Wateryille, -Me. .
a portent of sunshine and warmth, ed to have c-arc
and struggles in their Ho evidently murdered the woman and band,” the Herald says, " but nnderstaud to freeze the leant of a drocAdne. A sam ■of:ftge, have tooth that' grow m tl«-iv
but no more. I put it down asiflh.ad lives; ,1 looked put
ple of tbeso “ skinned’? Bprsq* stands jawb.:- ': >ii
address to which
touched the petal of a rose. There was p I had written bdforc,the
suicide with pro-meditation, tliat ho said to them in substance tbai he
and wToto to the un committed
A iiliil.Kitl defoiat tuVl mo Umtiweptocf
d
naked, at a post. ppitesUti onr .Window, ins
because lie was
i.oi.w wiiu and ;rde wm ;iL":i:4iiarh^
tiuy scented note beside it—of course lull
known a tew linos. I said Ihiit time t) ad support her. lie has grown-up children
rfeirrM‘tr.!iu weS
ol italics i-. f.;,
passeU, ' mat -me yuUintOl ineSperieiico
aud couldn’t help himself, aud that tUoy
W. A. HAYWES,». i>. S
“ Dbar Mr. Editor : I send you a wliicb bad prevented the.paper she had ill Chicago, and the woman loaves grown ought to have a little compassion on him sneering ns a young lady lettered and tho most frail kind of tfeOlli. tho bluq
______
IkBNTAI. SUBGEON,
hobbled in tbo worst taste of fusbioii, wrig white ones, if carefolly cleansed with
little story. I am only sixteen, and papa sent from being accepted, must now be up children here.
for God’s sake, if not tor bis own.
GKADUATE OF TUB BOSTON COL- and mamma do not know anything about corrected, and tliat I should bo glad and
gles over the crossing., lie wouldn’t iVs- so.sp nnd water twice a d.sy, and a qiiitl
The local paper has of course to depend
LEGB OF DENTAL SURGERY.
it, but please toll me if it' be Worth nuy- willing to see anything else she had writ nearly entirely on tho local patronage, and
To understand the metric system you flgurc nature in tliat way—)io wouldn’t I or a wooden todtlmipl^ fiifthfully used,
that nothing be left lodging 8c?u)ce» tbo
I want it to be printed; I want ten, if she had written anything since then. that mainly of advertising; and merchants must know wiiat is a ui^imeler, a cen
All operations in Dentisiry skillfully perform tliing.
ed. Kitrous-Oxide Gas aud Krher adminislercd to 1)0 paid for It.
It is not for myself,
.Within a few days I had an answer. who want a good paper, or who consult timeter, adecimutei, a'meter, a dekame- Probably because lie would not like the teeth,: would stand by their owner,' hi
in extracting. Special attention paid to. ohil- though, but I want tlie money to give my The writing was in a-feigned hand, quite their own interests patronize it largely. ter, a liektometor, a kilometer, a myria- personal distress - and disflgurement; bift most cases, during life,
dreu’s teeth.
But tliore arc many who even laugh at
dear little brother a nice tittle birthday unlike the round, hesitating, girlish hand It also has a right to expect that levees, mecer, a centigram, a deeigram, a gram, his tasto Is bung out u))on his horse, with
. :.
. o:e':fiop*
tlio idea of using h tooth brush. \Voll,
1 am, dear Mr. Editor, yours, 1 rdmembeivd. Tho words were, howev dances, and other scliciiies for raising a dekagram, a kilogram, a iiiyriagram, a
COUNEfe MAIN AND TEMPLE STREETS, present.
etc.,
Eail-y----- .”
Wntendlle Maine.
er, ^3 sweet and innocent as tho first had moiie3’, sliiiuld use its columns for in centiliter, a deeilitor, a liter, a dekaliter, out so hitich as a patch of blanket. If be don't they look inlereatlng while ' they
don’t like tlic natural color of his horse, laugh i Teeth tipping ewer, like tipsy
creasing their business, and should pay and 11 liektolitor.
Then came the address luid signature. been. The note ran as follows:
“ It is good of you to remember me, fiir llieir advertising. Of late, however,
why not servo him as he does his mus men; or gone, except a few yellow ima
The writing oi Ihe nolo was less neat and
DR. G. M. TWiTGHELL,
ges tliat render the month frightful. M,
Tlireo of tlie Cpiigregatioiial churclics
regulay tliaii the mauuseript. Rut there but I do not write nny more. I am so all this class of cnlerlaiiiments have
tache?—or
if too lazy to curry him get a
DENTIST,
was tlio same fragraiioe ol dainty youth happy. 1 have a dear, good, noble hus seemed to think that papers are made and in Deer Isle, are in viiiiis by the gale of Frencli Ijoy to do it for two cents P But leal f' -we are all poor oritten,” aud wltk
alt our caro we are in no danger, while iu
band.
[Oh, these womanly exaggera 11111 without expense, nnd that they were Thursday night, the 10th iiist. The first
, J^airfteld,
about it.
mortal state, of bccoraitig too agree
I held it a long time in my hand. I am tions, I thought, ns I s.at in my editorial entitled to use onr editorial colmiins to Congregational and Baptist houses were it is^ouly fot Iho two things, badtusteand tills
Has removed bis office to
chair]. And such darling b:ibies ! I do their advertising in and not to pay jiiuslied by th'eir steeplc.s, which in Uiq cruelty, that the man need bo held giillty able to each other (excepting those upon
an
old
man;
at
ull
events,
middle-aged,
ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK
whom lies tpo fine firui^ ot love, but
Bajitist cJiui'ch went quije Into its cellar.
,perliaj)s something more; but my lieait is wrote, fori wanted to help my dear ones, anything for it.
who qhunra his horse in the midst of a even they cau not be prominent cxceptfoue;
Where he will be pleased to sec any desiring younger than my appearance. Little dis but they have been better helped by oth
Willie we lire willing to do as much That of tho Coiigrcgaiional church cruslithe services of a Dentist.
^ tillations came, or seemed to coflio, from ers than 1 could ever liave iiopcd to liclp fur all such enterprises as others, it can iiig through the roof passed through the down-oa.st winter. If a skinnedent looks for their fever selqom lasts more than
ExiiEnand Nithous Oxide Gas, adminstcred. the paper I hedd. It was with no common tliem. God lias given them a much belter hardly be -I'xpectcd that we can run a roar 28 feet. The other church was com better to him than a full furred one, let twenty years) and It is tho duty of dVery
man And every woman, as a good citizen,
feeling of interest th.at I sat down, aud friend (ban I could be. If 3-ou seek to ncw8[i8per year nttel' y-ear for nothing. A pletely demolished.
him confess Ids poor tasto; but if ho per and as a good' neighbor, to keep clean
wrote pry answer to tbe note. 1 returned know me you shall do so. If wlien 3‘ou levee or dance cannot afford to bo run
K.
To Desthov Lioe'on Cattle.—Take sist ill the slieai'liig ho should at (cast teeth ; ami to make tho whole person am
the manuscript, but 1 wrote gently, and go home you see a woman with a rose iu without being advertised, and we , cannot common lamp oil, ipixed with kerosene—
State Assa'^er,
tenderly. I gave it as my l^opo and my her hand, hold out yours. You will know afford to advertise it for nothing. Wc not niiieh kerosene—rub iilung backbone lilankot Ilia homo accordingly—which none agroeabldasis [mssible.
Clean ydgr teeth <Vnd be good and hapvery willingly notice all free entortaiii- nnd around the eyes and dob , ns they of them do. [Hit him again, Mr. TinkA Analytical Chemist. opinion tliat with a little more care and me,” .
P7‘
study, thi^'yout'aful writer would achieve
Watervillo Bank Block,
I smiled at the romantic fervor of this Dients, but those wliicli have money-mak cenie here to got muistuie; they will soon h'uro.]
Your fiNml,
a success.,, f even promised to print that reply, and a faint desii-e arose that my ing for an object must hereafter pay for disujipear. Too mueli keroseue will take
WATERVILLE. ME.
ImllS.
Aduusta. Moose.
identical manuscript If it were a little re wito and the writer of tlio letter should their ndvertisiug. For fourteen uiontiis tlie liair utf.
larTiiE Waiorville correspondent of the
vised or corrected, aud 1 pointed out how know each otlier, and then I went on with our paper establisliment lias only paid u.s
Ilullowell
Register
thinks
Mr.
Bueclier
lire
Xusurance.
GntuNMex# rose to 98) in New York
F
it might be made available. I opened the my stupefying avouations.
$•34:. and we do net feel as though wc
'To THE Point.—Ono of our most prom disappointed Ills uudienco, in that he talks on Saturday, and Wail street people pre
window of my den after I had written my
As 1 went liomo, I confessed I looked could aflord to do a great deal of gratui inent mercliaiits boils down the sitver
glibly about Imrd times, but did nothing dict practical resumption before tho sliver
note. .]|'he woods piercing tlirough tho. about ior a wuiunn with a rose in her tous advcrt'ising.—[Gaiiliner Jour.
JOHN WAUK, J"'
question into tliis concise and comptehenflags below,|iad a less dneary look than hand, but ns might naturally bo supposed,
toward getting tliem out ol trouble. Ub bill comes to a rote in Congress. ^
slve
sliapo:
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire lusur- they Iiad ever had before; a gleam of sunHandsome Piotores Free.—Tlio puhneither in cabs nor omnibuses did such an lishers
Permit me to state some of tlio effects forgets that the lectuicrput some four
of Leisure Hours a niamniotli Iti
aoce Companies
sliine sheni} .on them, and their frosty vor- apparition maiiiiesc il^dt.
of I be Bland Silver uill should it become hundred dollars into quick circulation,
Great Biuxaim Is getting alarmed abo.ut
borf';Owed something of FiueiolaAs I entered my own door, I gave an page literary and family paper, full of law.
Xoyal of Liverpool, Auels, over Eight dnve
saving some six hundred persons from her possessions in South Africa, where
biightness from it. I posted my letter impatient shrug at the idea of having been clioicc stories, sketches,' poetry, etc.,
1.
As
it
is
a
breach
ot
tlio
national
ni! teeit Millioni, gold.
ana tho i^imnuscript to. the address named, the subject of a foolish just. But whom written, by tho alilcst writers, desiring faith it would inflict an irrcparnlilu injury getting in debt, and tliun took it quickly formidable foes. In forge oumbere and
every ono should see their paper,
Pennsylvania of PluladelpUa. Assets and went home, wondering if ever I should did 1 see standing witliin the threshold of that
every man, woman ami child in tlio out of tbo wa3', as “ tho root of all evil." well lu-mcd threaten bostiilties,
hear from tht) writer again. With that, my home ? My darling, witli fsir, child will take three months’ subscriptions, on
over jOne & On^Half UiUions.
United States.
To bo sure his logic did not suggest this .
however, all tlianglits ot thq manuecript like face and bright liair; love, and joy, commencing with the papers conlain'iig
Jostni A/ Lamb, his wife, and John
2, It would impair tho validity of con but it set down nothing plainer,
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets over
passed away, Thu .author was too timid and youth crowning bvr with a triple the opening chapters of a splendid story tracts
between
our
own
citiceiis.
entitled “lloldoii With tho Cords,” by
F.
Foss,^ have heeo indicted by the Grand
to reply.
One-HaU Million.
crown; and in her hand was a ruse !
8. As it declares an article tvliich is nt
the author of “-Shiloli,” " My Winter in
fSrUKUTiiA Vox lliLLEUN is reported to Jury in Lewiston, for the murder of Liz
Uhijsfraas eve I vy^ts ayked ns usual
“ Dear husband,” she said, as I kissed Cuba,” etc., for the spiall sum of fifteen present worth only ninety cents to bo
ConneeUont,.of.HaTt|ordi over One and to On
liave accomplished her wolk ol' ciglity- zie M. Huimes, tlie victim of abortion.
dine wifh fin old fqcud of mine at St. her, “ I think J.. loved you from the mo
worth'll dollar, aud make it u legal tender
One anarter Millions. .
John’s iV|Ood.| Ue was a married man, raent I had 3’dvir kliid, indulgent, Ihouglil- cents (or postage stilmps,) and will send for
niiie miles in twenty-six cunsccutlve hours.
a
dollar,
it
would
defraud
every
oi'edwith a ploasiuit .comely wife,, aud sevorul ful note. l.Uad yvritten that absurd little each subscriber free a jiair of 6x8 chro- Itor out of uiio-teiitli of what is due to What a plmrmiog wile that, girl would
Office over Merchants National Rank.
Auout 4,000 nneuiploycd men iu Bos
mos,
siutable
for
frimiing
and
icdoriiing
small
ciiildron.
WATERVILLE, MAINE
stor^, for I, sadly w.snted a little money
ton held a meeting on the Common out
make 1
“ The cbildro.n are not opniing down to pay for Gerald’s return liomeat plirist- any home. They will return tho money him.
4. As it ostablislies ns a standard of
to dinner,” said' my hostess, >' for .they mas, to bo with papa and^mamma, and I to nny one not satisfied timt they get
Tim number of mlluli cows in Maine Saturday, and were addressed by Messrs.
twice its value. $1,800 in prizes is given value tliat which lias no jixud value, but
BROWN BROTHERS,
are going to give us a sarpriso afterwards.” had a foolish uoUou I could vtrite.”
in
1877 was ustiiualed at 107,800. Each Chaniber)itiii and Abbott, after which
wlijeh
Uucluatos
from
/lay
to
day,
like
I bowed and was delighted, both at the
“ Ai.d you were disappointed. WImt free to agents.
corn or cotton or any other' cnmiuodlty, ut tliese cows ought to atl'iifd uu annual they mareliod to City Hail and presented
MASONS,
antioipa.ti(m of pleasure to- eome, and of a savage 1 must have seemed !”
The great sliowiiptn, P. T. Barnum, our linanees would soon bu In a athto ul Income of at least $30 each. Fewer a set of resolutions to the Mayer, who re
privation for tho flfat time of pupsidorablo
liurses aud more cows would ^ for tbu
“No;lloU ho\v foolish I had been, has written tliese n'ovds to the editor ot
PJ;,A8TEREUS and STUCCO
piescnfannovance., J need not aay I was and 1 cried heartily; but I thought you the Gospel Banner, concerning the great confusion.
plied that he bad no authority to offer
8. 1 is enaetmuiit would have the elTeet interest and tlio profit of our farmers,—
then a bachelor, .When .we went up stairs good and kind all the same. And Gerald exhibition -which ho proposes to put into
WORKERS.
[Lewiston Journal.
ploymcut, hut promised to do what he
of
lowering
the
eliaractor
of
the
l/iiited
. '
All kinds of jobbing In our lln# promptly nt- after dinner, we foumf the: folding doors got home, too, and wo had a happy Christ the field next season:
Slates throughout tho civilized' world,
Fewer horses and cows and more sheep, could for llieir relief.
Which
divided
the
front
Yro.m,
the
back
mas after all.”
tendfld to and satisfaction guurantaed. Oon'
‘ Early in the coming spring I shall and would BO shake confidence among would bo better still—tlie extent uf Uiu.
i ,’ . , ,
i
tracts teksp in town or in imjr part of tho State. room, closed.
1 kissed her.
put upon the road, on ono liundrcd ol iiiy our foreign creditors that tliero would be
iUit..L. M. Nason, of Colby University,
At pressnt orders may be left at the carpen
They wow opepod niter a while. The
” But are you never going to write a own oars, u combination of tent oxliibi- a nisli U) ilisnoso of ufir bunds ut fiuy price iiliango depuiidiug largely uik>u lliu wo
ter shop of J. D. JJaydshi on Temple Street.
is
to give a pubiie reading at the Town
Christmas hymn was siipg, nnd a tree of story for my magazine again f”
tioiiB unptvcedenttdly comm-nhensivo gnd lliey would teleli.
men folks.
J.urBnow*. ^
B-Paowst.
the most brilliant splondof wa.s revealed;
Hall in Stahdisli (his evening.
‘‘Ido not know,” she said, archly, ontcitainliig. T travel with ahd person
fi.
Tlie
return
of
bonds
of
all
kinds
on its brapehea .were ifung. giftp worked “ Meanwhile, you can write ours, if you ally saperlntcnd tlie working Of this vast
Tiik Lrriiuoty Gt'Aims, of our village,
miTON & PUllI^ON,
from Eurni'c would be.qn so large u scale
and embroidered by the childcon for tholr like.” . :
Fiue !
Mf; Mi'tehell, jeweller, fow
enterprise. 1 shall certaiqly exhibit iu tliat the resulting demaiifi for ettehange will give a dramutie untcrtoinmeul at North
parents. The, threp little girls aqd their
QUO or more towns jn your cquniy.
woujd almost itnmedlafely put up the ’Vassalboro', tomorrow (Saturday) even- done a good work for the clock of the
Builders
Contractors, govbrnjoss liad done it all.
Rii^.'LovI Fliiletus Dobbs, o. u., the
ITulutrlau Church, nut only by cleauiug
Wlil'o my friend and his wifOiWero em- well known eontrlbubr to tho columns
Anew series of Ailsopinn < j>hfio>foi>hy rates to) the speciesliiifiiiiig point, and our iHg, Jail, 2Uth.
—7 - -i-w,- f-'-i’T- - .:
brunipg; and thanking the obihlron, 1 had ptihetNatlpnal Buptwt, is impressed by has been started in the New York World. reserve of gold would thus rapidly find its *
and 'putting it In gi^ order, but by ar
way
to
Bnropo,
j
A
ouMMuuio.us
»he^
hail
'bneu
builv
iu,
Ehe wan the'happy AqliieVomeuts of the masters of Here Is a fragmeut; ” An Oyster, being
laeludin's stone and' Brick Work, ifiathlns aud timo to notice the governess.
7. Thu heavy shipmenis oi golfl would rear ut tUe Baptisj; cj^reh, to shelter the ranging a fire alarm; so that tho first ono
A speech at tho pyesunt dayr. Ifo says i
oompciled by a sudden Deuhno to cluse advance
Pliulertnt Whitening, Whltbw*8hlni[, Coloring very young, almost a child hprselli
the pruiqiuiu, or in other words,
at tho roiH) will ring an alarm that will
aod^cooWorki -Aluii^l hinds oi Masonry mass ot bright hair wps gatlipred pp in
“ I rejoice to see crimq vaqisbiug from its Bbblfs, byiKithecatcd its Customers' our greenbacks and national bank notes teams ot those wiio drive in fi'ptu the sur
tell at ouue whether the bell rings for fire
great waves at oaob e|de of her head, and among us. There is no mem stealing. SeeuriUea aud departed with the Tro““
, 3t);;.sHQ«til9,tiPEv
.
iiietened in a loose thick loop,behind. The At present there Is only ‘ re-hypolbecat-, coeds. Tl|e Bteu'iish, being api>oiuled. would depreciate i|Util they would be rounding eountry toattend th^servkm
or prayer meeting—a dMfoctlop hereto
come less valuable than our debased sil
Brick, Lime, Oemsnt ai[d Calcine Plaster opa. bright oafls we sp arranged as tp, ro
ing.’ There is no avvlndUnir, no robbing Receiver, whs by tlie Court allowed tbo ver coinage. When lliis, should oeenr,
fore made by noqe of our bells bat that
ttsatiy op Jmw<1 and for sale »li lowest ptloei.
IIuM.
JosiAii
H.
DaiTMUoMD,
of
Port
ve^ the ear. The "ar and cheek were, I of widows and orphans. There are, in. Oyster as Ids Fees, and told a Repu‘'tur
a»“Per»oaaI sttonuon Wveh to airoraerelashould rather; say. they are,, like those deed, ‘ flnahclnl operations,’ now and then that he. was workiog Day and: Night at the say with a gold premium of twelve aud land, has compiled the “ Maine iZasonic oi fit. Framds chtireb, catholic. The cluck
•trnsted tounr ekite, • "*- ’>
a lialj per pent., our silver would also be
Text Book,’* « work tbM promisee to be was found badly rusted in some parts, not
It^OBMBs'left at the •here Of 0. A. TriiD- uainted by I^eightoo, in bis “ Rudnter’e an • irrq^lwuy.’
If anybody wants to Books and. thought - that ultiuiately the
l^pneympon,” Need I say. more of their get rid of half or two-UiirdS|Of liis debts, Creditors might count upon receivhig a all shipped abroad, and thus the object very useful to tfiu Mosoi^fo Lodges of having been cleaned for seven or eight
*<v A fitk «tU swelxe prompt attantlan..
of
tbu
framers
and
promoters
of
tbo
Bland
ravisldpgiJov.ell.ness ,P Ilpt fh^ pretty blue he colls the operation. ‘ re-a^qstment, Dividend of the Shelts. Mbral—Tbo Way
Silver bill 47*^014, bb- totally defeated by Mshm, ■— end, to leifio ej^font, to the years. Now the boys cun set Ihdr wateba eyes looked as if they had cried a great and at ontx the wt|olq thing u eleruled of the Investor is bard.” - ■
the very means they ^0 taking to seeurs Lodgb* of
Ca so as not to be out late at night.
d^al, and there hod been recent tears, for to a high'moral plane, ana takes rank
I , ■
of Florida admits that Un did get an upliiuitcd supply of silver.
■ WWWWT,' ■
' tiro eyebds woye somtiwbahewollee, She among the lolUest oehlevements of vir anMcLln
8.
Tho
damage
thus
done
to
ony^poiuoflbr
while'
engaged
in
the
Florida
Mg. .Ulbgow, a snikrt .old boy pf .toiuteh
West
St. hoar Main St, ' was np( kail, hoWowr. fpr she. played for tue, If a person called (by a j[lreU)h nf count—hot it wua from the Ifemucfats. mercu by tills intuitions bill >*auld Takb AN Augusta oofrespondent of the Port desoent
83 yeava oiid, fofurma tis llut ut
the oh^wpa and for me. their old god-faV courtesyV a st^tcsmmt, wishes tq devise s.
land Prou, ia a column oi personal gossip,
us
ten
yenm
to
remedy,
aafi
the
injury
to
Maotffn
Marble
iprumiaed
bjo)
(hot
Uie
the'
winter di 183-1; there was some »now
■
HTdfeiWilie,
■
ther,,foflaneo to,,ftB4 4he4pUied with us scheme ny '#hfch oV^y jrublio aqd
menUons
three-of
the
Senators
ofiioUowe:
our
oatiunol
huour
cQulfiaereit
^
tmdona,
ill
December,
and that was all for ttm
in a gapte of bdpd. >mrn> bnA.., When rate creditor' can be sw^led odt pf ten Demoerqey would provide for Mm for life
®epa^ j^'iiphUpi;h,j|R4 Aoe*
Youra, reapeotfully,
It. 8. J,
’QrMnlietTi Btoveos is one of the faerd- winter. He hod » cargo oliuinber takuu
the children retired, she redred also.
pr fifteen pif pent, of his dqes, he'hsa bitt if he would gjve the State to Tildeu. No
■
pf. York Mall.
est working members aad will probably frank Drestfon to; Bath by water the tftli
it What .a ebarmiDit ponton 1 said. - to coin the word * re-tnonelUatiaq,’ add' Bepublioan approached' him. jTIIden
as maim to shape l^slatiou as any ol January) rather a pour year for ice we
*1 She is most exeenent,” said my ftiend the'Bcbemo heooiqes respectable, Nor. would perbapa aav«!made> Um a Justice
Why do you put» wpimmi Miltervf, do
1 :
Although she is BO Vouiig, Miss
1* body would want to be identified with a of the ouprcmeOmtrt., ■, ,, r.
the goddeM of wwddm, up on top offyour other gentleman of lie Senate. He Is of tbonid Say.—[Ken. Jour.
the bread >provider of her family.
lQ[ef
—-J . - —^
—. I stowdU. But speakUSB
theWVAU
word pited ISUI/lC
above.3t
lUoiPx fot mending obina.—-Make a Capitol here at Waabington P My soul t dark oouplsaion, will weigh porhapt Ufi
PAEASQUf, AO
Governor MeCluUen, in his .inaugural
father and mother h»F«< a^rding to Dte aad you am idt tight, Ndtiue. hpvirover. paste of powdofod q^cklime and white why don’t you put the woman down suin pounda, and, ia 48 ywa wd. Tbo Preid-' address
at I'leobin, took strung gMuml
^trsimo neat Waliuatd flK^niitb 8U*b op cant phrase, seen better L?!?*'*-1J
**■ iekea a wrm ot at least six Sjrlla- of egg aud apply it' to porta tii be uni in the loglalative halls, where she is need' deut in making up the eomniitteo*, eliew
cxoelleut judgmeut iu muklug Mr. Sto- in luvor ut honest money.
■‘“npto Street
they are people of good birth, and once ties to dignify a flrst-ohtss awindio. Ut- ted.
ud ?—piMtheUa Boouher Hooker.
OFFICE, Cof. Mftin & TempW Strpats, ovtr
L. K. Tliaycr & Sou^a Sturc.
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vens chairman ot that on tho Judiciary
Ho is a graduate of the Harvard Law
School, and a lawyer of largo practice nt
tho Kennebec bar. Mr. 8. is a gentleman
of culture ,aud ngrccabio manneis, and
tone oC :lhoj moat |fie»aaBt uuZ.effdctive
spcakori at Ihb Benaie libard. lie haJ pre
viously been a member of both the House
and Senate.
J. M. Haynes from Konneboc county,
is one of the working members of the Sen
ate. He is on the judiciary corainittco
and does valllable service tlicre. This Is
his first year in tlio Senate, but ho h.-n been
two yonra Iu tlio House, pud was al.-io on
Gov. Ferltamk staff UW Akaistant Judge
Advocate and Ibspcclor Oenoral. 1 be
lieve ho studied law at ouo time, but is now
connected in some way with llie Kounoboc LniiiT nnd Lumber Co. of Augusta.
Ills ago 14 about 40. Mr. Haynes is a most
graueful and polished orator, aiieaking
with ease and fluency,
[Wo may add that Mr. IL is a nativo
of WalcrviUe ai)d a graduate of Colby.
Niiluim Totmau of Somerset county, is
tlie•• oldest meinher ol the Senate, being
now about 70. Ho is remarkably woU
preserved physically, and mentally ho is
as clear as he was at 80. Ho is always at
his iiqti attending to bis duties, .and looks
earuflillj' afler tlio interests of ids people.

itfllans,
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myt Watcrt>nb iWail. . . . . . Saw. 25, 1878,
MAINE LEGISLATURE.
About the last of this month lloberts
The Wab..—Tbe pow«V
*1“ Turk is
]\lAiiiiii':i>.—The rcnidcnce of Jacob
OVR TABLE.
vesosstine:.
FrUlaj^t Jad. 18.—A communication
broken
and
I IVavy, Ksq., one ol our mo4t honored The Atlantic Monthly for Febru
Wfts received from the Governor, trans'
, _
^
hil i,*i
story purportft tojik toU\ by. . mitting eaob, case of reprieve, remission
! mfirchaiits, was again mode cllMrful bjf a ary -the firrt linqo ita union with the (tnlnxy with none! W
An Excellent Medicine.
Uf (.bred of penally, .ooranlutation or pardon grantwith »n article front A writer on ‘ I he behalf. Iteulizl^ bis;i|(il>eI^con||tilon|; ‘WdoIpliusBegrnve,they<>Uni
I generous wedding, willi the Jcwisli OWC- —.qK-ija
SramoFiBirD, 0., Peb.
1877.
Cndlc of tbsjiurosn Jhico,' who declaics t.lia
J BieraryJed by him diit’ing the year 1877, andothTIiIr Ir to oertifv Hint 1 have inert Veeetins,
T.l'II. M.\X1I\M.
' inonicR, on Wednesday e.vntu]|.. 'Cm>^ iliiifiAluiiniy.lijnWnn emigration from (.'cntral tliu Mo.slcnKlHi^hnltfliid UK IrW Witli; Iwbthftra.’’ : One well known
rmjp»A»ieen)s'j*|’fkets
relating
lliercio.
Inquiry
was
l^is.sia.and*1il^.\u'@tlhPoftdl^‘’J=^{»"J^^^^^^^^
____
Manurnctiircrt by H. R. Stcv.n«, Roston, Ma«».,
lie it myth. rDormnn 11. KatKIUTDUH ANC rnOrRIKTuBS.
V
Ziy Asia
was literally a hoiise-fnlli^i
..
bo a^ulnnost lanltlcsl«tor3^ I don’t j tjitdei’ed Into the expediency of prohiliit- for Rheumatism and General Pfoslration of the
on coiiHidcrH the
prc«fl*it RtufnR of civil ncrvioc
Nervous Svsiem, wl;h good aiiccess.
I reooralions;
but
the
haughty
enemy
pushes
perknow
when
I
have
read
one
which
I
think
I
ing
ity
sutUcient
penalties
the
running
of
from abroad ; tind tlio well Iniriioned la- reffirni in u welUwriUcn jiiipfr. .W, H Itib^ivcrt a uncnincfc luMlRlTy'Wf''tTic Ibitonfc Of aistcnlly on toward Constantinople and Is so directly, liieidly and bcaulifully told, excursion trains on tlio S.ihhatli day; also menrt Vegetlne as nil excellent medicine for .nob
TEIIVILT.E.. .Jan. 25, 1878.
Ides, witli tlic lilieral and bcauliful bridal ciKik
fice. (IhurlcH Kliot Norton rehtM»T<CH the <’vcrto stop to w.aslo tlmo in no-j
‘'“fc
'1®“
expediency ol so amending the cuniplaintSe
Yonrs very truly.
pmselil.s, were cdiaraetei istie of Oernian intcrcRlinK Btory <if*Vciii:o anti Ht. Maik’n;’ not.. inclined
.
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I ^. .
a ‘ • _ tl
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it;iuvit.'ii to
i«-r liens.
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predict itri
for * avftiai
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a j^aw»v>..
greatoi ■ law
in relation
C. W vaSdegrift.
tryWAS IT tAll!?—Some folks say denurosily on saeli festivals. TIic oeca- i-Mwunl n. Knight i« more intercHtingthan ubu- golialing.
Tlio
latest
reports
are
tliat
the
:
tium
(
i,q average of the No of blooded stallions a lien on tlie coil for
Hr. Vnndegrift, of the firm of Vnndegrllt &
al in luH aceoimt of the ‘ Cinile niiil (Unions In.‘air.s fiiirin i>olitics,” and tlieve aro even ft
3<)n was the mariiage of Morris E. Myers, vcntiouH’tif Hcmi-civilixcd and burkiroua na Unssians liavc entered Adrianoplo from Names.” The next novel of the No Names, tUo sjiaco of four montlis after foal, in HuflTinnn. Is a well-known hu.siness man In this
few who talk about "honor among Esq., ol Boston, and llebeeea, only daugh tions ft»r the puriames tif weaving. W. H. Diah- which the inhabitants have lied in great alter " Mat-mono," will be by tlin author | caso when the terms arc twenty dollars place, having one of the lsrgo.st stores in Springrt romance—Detmtild
iidvancctl with in- distress; that Suleiman Pasha has been '
puldishcd already or more, and reimrt by bill or otherwise; field, O.
thieves.” No matter wlio tliey arc that ter of E. I'enrj’, Esq.y of Maelilas, and t»p
crcfwo t»f iiilcrevt. ‘ The Trials nml Errors tif
1
in Loudon,
l.miflfin Wiim-n
1l,<t
niit'nm*
nt^nritlt-a
v nrwIWiimtr i-it
nnrtltuKtnns
.in
wlierc
Itic
aiithov
appears nil.
uii- 1j Alara
also into lltn
the <texpedibucy
of abolishing
Our UinUter’B Wife.
.To«pph I’rimrosc' urc'qtiiunjdy deniploii. by Mrs,
,-,mlinthmwav,-b«t among us I'orse j
The relig 0. M. Town. (!hiirle» Outlloy Warner’s • Uimt driven into the mountains with great loss; jgf lUu nom dc phnic of George FicrUr' ** days of grace,” so that all checks, bills
Louisville Ky., Feb. 16,1377'
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which has marked and disfigured the pres sti^am, for five years.
working among them and thereby coraTlio
alarm
bell
at
the
Unitarian
chureii
feeling ’’ of tlio republicans'of.Maine that
low, ’But this enabled us to hold a por ogato of tlio Myrtle Lodge Kniglits of was not in cunipleto order, nor entirely ent crisis is seen iu tlie character of the
In the House, an order of inquiry was miining with centuries, lifts mo into a
if Congress would work more and talk less
Men sent to the United States Senate.
tion of tbe snow tliat fell, so that wo now PylhiiW, of wliich the deceased -was nii understood by those lir.st at tho rope. In Every Democratic Logisluturo South presented as to the expediency of perfect new life and causes iiiy time to pass most
il would be vastly better for tim country.
ing tne law relating to mechanics’liens; gloriously in my later years.
ofildal member. Ho was a young man
have fair sleighing.
order to train the ears of the firemen, as sends an ex-rebel Brigadier or Majo’’ Gen-1 also ns to expediency of lessening the rate
W,c sliould sooner reach *• a gold basis ”
An order lias been issued ou the Maine
of good abilities and fine proiiiise, about
eral; every Democratic Legislature North ol taxation of deposits in savings banks;
ill limincc and a saiisfactoi-y uud Ueallby
Usv. Mu. $Mirll, pastor of the Cbiigi'c- 29 years ot age, and liiglily esteemed in well as of all others, a regular fire alarm sends a copperhead of the fiercest typo, also as toreglualing the per cent, of value Central for a reduction of wages and help,
tariff system; and the Hayes policy is gatlnual ehiirell in our Village, preached a tliu guuimunity iu whieli lie lived, ns will will 1)0 rung on Mmiday noon, ntjusl one Ohio, Koiilueky, and Maryland have re- above which property cannot be insured, to go into effect Febviiavy Ist. One mim
hereafter is to bo required to do tho work
alre.'uly well enough bo lung as it works suimoii before tlio Kehnebec Association bo seen by tho following extract from a niiimto nftuiT2 o'clock. Nobody need bo ceutly elected Senators. In Ohio, it is and thereby lessening the number of iii- of sl.Ttioh agent und telegraph operator.
1
ondtetoii,
a
copperhead
ot
the
most
proceiidiary
fires;
also
as
to
expediency
of
alaiTiied, except to get the hang of tho
well. The jieople of Maine want first of of Coiigregational Ministers, iu Aiigusln,
But, somehow, wo don’t hear anything
long obilii.iry notice iu tlie Des Moines sound.
nouuced sort and an intlationist of the repealing nil school laws relating to hio'h about
the reduction of the salaries of well
nil to be let alone, to work thoinsulves All Tuesday evening last.
first
water.
In
Kentucky,
it
is
Williams,
schools;
also
us
to
allowing
towns
to
raise,
Register:—
paid ami sleek looking ofiicers.
It is a •
.
.
Brigadier,
and
a
hair-brained
for
support
of
common
schools,
filly
cents
out of tlic business emb.arrassmeiits that
I^Tlie annual state toiuperanco con
Tlio death ol this young man Iins cast
little strange tliat when a reduction ot
Fuank Ke.nru’k, of Fairfield, the well
inflationist.
In
Maryland,
it
is
Groome,
instead
of
eighty
cents
for
each
inhabitant,
nave come more from " too much legisla
known teniperunce refoniief, will address a sliadow of gloom over a large cirelo of vention, nt Augusta, on Wedncsiiay, gave an cx-CoiiledeiaUj Democratic. At the A petition was presented providing for wages comes it is invariably confined lo
tion ” than too little spoech-niaking nt a public meeting nt Gruiiitu Hull in Au friends,- for ho was widely known and tokens of all the life and energy to he ex 0 U se ol l ie war all tbeso men were sup- the support of paupers by counties instead tbe men who do the hard and muscular
universally respeetod. Hu had hoen
poseod to bo politically dead.—[Concord of towns; also for increase of salary of and dangerous work: and when a reduc
Wnsliington. "Lotus have pence.”
gusta, next Sunday afternoon.
trusted agent of the Qeteholl business pected from the-signs ol tho times. The Aloiiitoi.
tion of time is ordered, it cuts off the earn
Rcgistel of Probate of Somerset Co. Al- ings
liutise foreiglit years, transacting fortlioiii old patriarchs of llio cause—Dow, Nye
of men whoso wages are already so
XuK Frcslimaii Class of Colby is to re
Dennis Uakbii, of Mosouw, in a lum- many hiindreds of thousands of dollai's of Adams, Raudall, Jouos, Dingley and olhSaturday, the Ohio Senate passed a
“'e tight of small that it is with tbe greatest difficulty
ceive ou addition of one nr iuoFU,at the heriiig crew on Salmon Struuni, shot him business. His aceiirato Imbits, genial
joint resolution favoring the remonutizabetiyeen husband and wife. [Pro- and the atrietest economy they are able to
opening oi tho next term. Tills is uot self on hlomlay, pud it js thought he will ir.aniiur, energy uiid discretion miulo his oi'S of their stamp, were found nt their tioii ot (lie silver dollar, fitvorln ’’ tho pas- I'^os that In all iqatters of contract and meet snceessfully tho bread and butter
Pteservation and protection of question- [Ken. Jour.
only tho largest class which has entered die—a victim of disuppoiiUed aSgetjous. services vnliiablu and his society courted. post; and with tho vitality infused from sage of tlie Bland bill bill without amendaction nt law may bo mninIt was a very had fUneral cortege that Inst tile mnro modem rauks of the Ironclads iiient restricting free coinage, and consurCniliy, but is also the largest Freslimun
Tho Chicago Journal thus pithily names
itig
President
Hayes
und
Secretary
Sher-1
“““
"'‘f® against each othMit. F. O. Beal, formerly comhietoron night wended its way through tho shadow and tlic Kefomi Clubs, tho day’s work was
some, of tho leading wants of the com
class ill auy of the colleges under tlic care
mau
for
their
position
ou
the
silver
ques-!
,
and
tho
gloom
to
bear
aw.ay
the
body
of
rendered one that will tell vigorously up tion. Tho resolutions
-----------------,
.
Wednesday.were adoptod^bya
II 'I'tKluosday.—In
Senate, the order dis- munity : " What the country needs is a
of tliu Baptistdeiiuinlnatioii. Cumpariug the .Miiino Central Railroad, lias recently one so esteemed.
on tlio tempenincd work yet to be done party vote—Democrats in the alHrraative,
the State College was Indefl- safe depository to lock our savings banks
tlio Freshman elassesof Brown University taken oliurge of tho Bangor House.
Mr, Bolkcom, on his lathci’s side, was
iind Uupublicans in tbe ncKutlve
?! postponed. Petition for equal po- in; an cxira solid stone wall around our
Mu. Henuy Smith, who has for a long grandson of Ebonezer'Bolkcom, Esq. in Maine.
and Colby, wo find that Colby lias repr e
„
., ' ,
htlcal rights, irrespective ot sex. was prisons that Governors cannot scale; In
Opposition
to
tlie
apothecaries’
bill
was
Mr. oamiiel Cook, of Kittory, is said presented and; referred; also for minera- surance companies to insure insurance;
sentativus from four Now Kiiglaiid states, time liueii it cutiduct9V on the Maine Ceu- and on Ills motlicr's of Gen. Cliarles Hayhave a remarkable spring ou his farm, logical and geological suiwcy of tlie State. directors to run our railroad directors;
and Brown from three. Thu distribuliuii triil Uailroitd, resigns his jiosition to go deu-rtwo well known citizens of our vil the main work, aud it was done with an ^
In tho House, Kennebec Comity Delega- officers with telescopes to watch our of
emphasis that lorctold tho lute of that It was first Uiscovereii about five years
isiis follows: Brown has, from'Maluu U; iuto business in our village.
lage, forty years ago. Mrs. Stimuel S
ago, during a severe drought und stopped tion reported ought not to pass on bill an ficials; a judiciary to try some of our
movement.
A New Ccn'CKete.—Mr. Arthur Sands, Parker and Mrs. Alfred Burleigli, pi our
froiiu N. tl. 2; Vermont, -0; Mass. 12;
tlowiiig at the advent of wet weather in ect to abolish the August T. of the S. J, .judges, and juries to indict some of our
Brief and pungpnt speeches filled Uic the autumn. Sinco then it has been Court for Konnebbe county, and to'trans- jurors.”
R. 1. 25; Conn. 0. Other stAles 6; total a well known Lewiston man, and Mrs. village, are sisters of his mother.
lime—forenoon, afternoon and ovening— walched by Mr. Cook, who has discover- fof the criminal busiucEs to the sujierior
4.7. Colby bjSi from Maine 37; N. U. Ilannali M. Tarr, a suecossfuLdry goods
Tho now King of Italy took the oath
The contest over the druggisis’ hill Is
ed that whenuvur a drought becomes so court after the Oct. term; also reported
3; Vermont 1; Mass. 7; U. I. u; Conn. dealer, were joined iu wedlock on Wed- between tho people who believe that spir and the' rfsoliitinns,' after an expression severe that all the other springs iu the vi- ought to pass on bill an net to establish a Saturday. _ In ids speech he thoroughly
(I. Other stages 2; total 6U. Tiiis nom- iiesdiiy.
A good matoli if well stuck to. ituous Ihtuors have a proper place in the of thanks to God for the encouraging ciuity fail, this o:;o begins work and keeps suporior court in konnoboc county. A upheld Italian unity and said he would
pharmacopuila, aud those who believe temperance work now in progress, apiieal- It up until euuugli rain fulls to start the petition for establishment of equal polfti- conform to tho measures inaugurated by
jiarisuD is ciioouraging to the friends of
TnU striking Crispins of Lynn, uro in- they are good for nothing hut to gut druuk ed directly to pliyslciiins to aid tho grow otHur^r when it iminodiutely retires,
(Jai rights, irrospectivc ofsex, wiis I'etcrred hie father, Amnesty will bo Ctnnted to
political offenders.
Colby.
terforlng with llie workmen who have with.—[Port. Adv.' _
The
growing
power
of
Italy
as
o
marl. KmoIvq Ipstructiug
ing belief that alcoholic liquors are pre
Ne'wbdbtpobt, Jannary 19,-Alames,
Not quite true; Many persons who boThe stone inau discovered in Colorado, taken their places.
time
uiftlon
U
beginning
jo
oxeite
'iorne
I!®®
Hiiiri’seiitatives
m
Congress
to
fkvor
scribed for moilioln.e oftener than tliey apprehension tu certain quartets in Enifo.
passed to'be onacto'd, Hennessy aged 12 years, son of PaulHenliere iu the medicinal virtues of alcohulio
a sliurt time ago, is now pronounced a
Tiibke has boeii some winter building
nessj’, while his patents wore at church
should be; endorsed ,town
agencies
.
_ as the .laud. The London corrosjiobdont of the
lioax by the makers of it,—uud a stujild in our vlllatm this year, tlic weather being liquors, are yet doubtful of fi'aming a law best mode of providing
t9-.c|ay> took a loaded gun, intending to
liquors lob modi- Liverpool hlereurv says: '“'i’here is U Ti
^ t
oue il was, deceiving no m'au of nn^ Intel" very favorable. Cajpt. ttoborts lias fin porpiittln^ the jlrujgglsis to. sell that Will cine; aud protested squarely and stromr I tcasuu fo believe that country Is verv oa-1 o„i..curreficy ro frIghjsR some little girls, when it went
off; instantly killing Rosa Farrell, aged
ligciictL___________ ___________
ished. his house on silver street, aud has not be productive of inipeblot,'
ly against the passage of the
Pope that circumstances might arise which I -t
if*!?-’
resolve in aid of Ag six years, shooting her through tbe body,
moveilin.
Mr.
b'red
Nudd
has
a
ImmlT
he
llapt|8t
Sabbotit
.School
and
cob.Senator Blaine has intioducod a silver
bill now before tho legislature.
...............
. aud ! i
would involve England in
liostilities
came from,the Sspate aud wounding two smaller gibls, one se
iudeffinitely
postponed,
but the House re- verely in tho log. He was taken to Iho
gregotion
sro
lo
meet
rugiilorly
on
Wediios
soiuo
house
well
along
on
the
rettv
of
the
—
—-----------J
givo
Italy
an
opportunity
of
johiTug
hgr
bill, but
dollar ho would coin would
lused to ooncur, and appointed a commit Poiiije swtlon. blit there is no doubt that
day cveniug of each week for iustruottun
Quebibs.—Have the town authorilioa
Government has tee
be au honest dollar, wurtk one hundred Nudd Jof, ^ _
of conference. The college daks lor the shooting was purely accidontaL,
I
J
1
1 heeu building the moat powurfuiironclnda
and drill iu singing, under the ipstruution purchased
ecuts in gold. It .would contain os many
“PPrdpriatlon of $16,066.46, of this
usafef Did we need a new and forging the toost lonnidublp guus in
FiLLswobth, Jan. 21.-^William J<V
Mu. Julius AlMn is preparing to build
geshis ns tliu director of mints shall fhim a now house in plaue of tbe one ho occn- ot ‘Mr. C. Q. Tozior, tho chorister. Ow one 1II so, was it podesaary lo buy it with the worid. 1 h^ve often tvuiidered that 9v«866.47 18 for running expenses and had been keeping bouse alona during th*
$6,200. for perpaanent improvements bn
ience ot his wife and dangbter, a^had
time to
prescribe, to bo legal tender pies oniCbllege' tHretit, and it is under ing to tho storm last Wedpeedsy evening, out waiting for autliorlty fix>m the Toters, the steady und rapid development of the shops,
oto
been seen since Tuesday, 'j'osterclay
fur five dollars, and ouo boll of tiny great stood that Capt. Fred Mason, w ho owns tho first meeting npjmloted tor that even especially when onr annual meeting^ I J^y\Un7tho“ IwU^^'ltM^ie^
wasfouiffi dtuffi. tn bisM^ where he
ing
was
postponed
to
tpmorrow
(Saturday)
Supremo Court at Auburn, John
er sum.
__________ ______
near! W^,it advisable to pay $876 for] grapbieally much more formidablo to us
had probably IMn -for dim. The suptlie one adjoining, will raise it a story aud
evening. _
indicted as accessory to the abor
A Uunawav.—Wh'lio tho afarin of fire, otherwise improve it. - >
poeeti causoM hia death Wap apoplexy.
it, when OM) oquftUy aa good could have thau Kuafiia. She liea right ip the jjiatp to * • *
tion
which
caused
the
death
of
Lteio
M,
“'"K® »«“tfirmg populaA NEW Temperance .^ianoe, whoso been had for a hundred dollara loaal|^'*‘‘‘"
yqstonlsy, was at itshoigbt, the Williams
DuBiNo
the storm Wednesday evening
HolmM
last
fall,
pleaded-guilty
ot'
manfo3abto^fflad'fieeL ^et
Loose Hay is selllog in our village foe rallying cry is “ Prayer," has been organ Wtere Uie board unanimous in approving
toeMajneCentral woodshed at iwniHWiA
Housu hack csttio tearing down Main
slaughter. Senjenoo was deferred.
Junction was blowfi across the traok.
titreet, Iho toau haring run from the Vi- $.10 u ton; wood, dry or green, flom $4 ized in^ieftdon-7'Wfaioh is simply following tbe purchase ?r-oK
tkere aometbing no oue sdems to have fepred mischief Irop) Last week, Gideon Wella, esq., of Clin
like " snap game} " r In UmM like thcM' her. Our uppicbepaiops are all about a ton, sold eight horses to Masaaohusetts
America!) example.
KECoHcauATioM Kjprogrikki^g ^ely
efoity of the railroad crossing. With jU $4.60 a cord.
Hnd a jewel 1 “•“I® which is virtually iMuiahed from the men, for $8,800, the highest priced horse in South Carollap,-. ^ tpP Republican
many narrow utAapes, tho carriage rcaobed
In the list of county taxes reported to
SuiqiNO SbnoOf..' We refer to notice of eoonomy ia also "a jewel
circuit judges have been got rid of. When
being $800,
ll)u Gouliituutal llousu without turuiiig the legislature, Kennebec ia put down for Mr. 31. E. Chose, iu our advertising col that any of our banka could purchase by a of. and*M rignMIytouWnZ^^^
the last
Bennett
wants
gtouley
to
head
an
ex
Stateth'eRepphUean Is (h^en ftaMHia
^
umns.
'13,8U0, and Somerset $12,<X)0.
ut'er or ruuuilig over anybotly.
lease of safe-room to tbe town.
I to get oue."
>
pediUon to tho.North Pole.
Considered oonillljea. •
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23, 1878.
Tmt bequest made by the late Alfred
W. Johnson of $fi00 annually to the deBorvlng poor of Belfast, Maine, h.as boon
I km Independent Fetnily Newepnpsr, devoted to expended in the year just closed, by Dan
I“
the Support'of the Union.
iel Faunce, for the trustees. In all, nine
ty-five fainHies have been rcl'evod by
Pnbliehed on Fridey.
payments In sums of from one dollar to
MA.XHAM & WING,
ten dollars.
Tliis benefaction, which
Editors end Proprietors,
“fallcth like the gentle dew Irom heav
en,”
accomplislies
a great deal of good ih
M
Block........... .Main Btreet, Wnlervillt.
the reliuf of the needy, and keeps green
I-rn.MAXHAti.
Dah’lR. Wind.
the memory of the donor.
The Maine Pkess Association at its
TBRNB.
TWO nOI.r.Al:8 A TBAll, tN ADVASOK.
recent annual session in Anisia, elected
SI!«OI,IC COrlKB FIVE CENTS.
the iolloWing ofiieers: President, Hiram
InyNo paper discontinued until all arrearages K. Morrill, of Gardiner; Vico Presidents,
'
nre paid,except at the option of the publish J. P. Warren, ot Portland, .W. W. Perry,
ers.
of Camden, A. F. Dripkwatar, of ElUwonh; Secretaiy, Joseph Wood, of Wlsdepabtuke of mails.
casset; Treasurer, P. O. Vickery, of Au
Corresponding Secretary,, Chfis.
I South & West closes at 10.30 A. M., 8.00 p. M gusta;
7Jd A. M., 6}^ P. M. VV. Keyes, of Farmington; Execulive
I
“
open at
4.80 *•
Committee, C. II. Kilby, of Skowlieg^n",
North'& East closes at
open nt
A. Ji., It.00 “
Win. 15. Lapliani, of Augusta, F. K.
Ofllce hours froth 114 V. Ji. to 8 p. st.
aU. McFADDEN.P. M. . Smith, of Bangor. Howard Owen, of
Augusta, was chosen Ess.ayist for next
Wntervllle, Oct. 1, 1877^
year and J. P. Wairen, of Portland, Poet.
The following are authorized agents for the
A Washington despatch s.ays there are
Mall;
now ninety-four vacancies at the, Annapo
S. R. Niles, No 6, Temont St., Boston.
S.M. Pettenoili., & Co., G State St, Boston, lis Naval Acadeniy, of which two belong
to, Kainc, four to Massachusetts and one
I end 87 Park Row, N. V.
Horace Bonn, 121 Washington St., Boston.
to Ithodo Island.
Geo. P. Bowei,i.& Co., 10 Park Row, N. Y.
It ia generally conceded that the three
Bates & Locke, 84 Pam Row, N. Y.
ablest piplomatists—or, in other words,
the three longest-headed men in Europe
PACT. PON. PAWOP AND PHYSIO arc Oortsohakoff, of itnssia; Bismarck, of
r Young men,' saya the Woroeatcr Preaa, Germany, and Andrassy, of Austria. They
‘ should pattern after pianoa—bo iquare, up. had their heads together before the ‘Tnrooright, grand.’
Russian war commenced, and they havn’t
The man who invents a noisoleaa drum for been very far from each othor within tlie
Christmas giflafor boys, will deserve the bene last few months. This is what troubles
diction of a grateful people and make a fortune England, and Is what makes the general
^idea,
situation so hazy.
A dentist tried hia first operation with gas • Austria was not against Russia in the
upon a robust colored woman. After aho h^ Crimean war, but she was invited to par
enSod up all the gaa ih. the oflico aho wheeled in
the chair and shouted: “ Hurry up, boss, and ticipate in the conirence nt Paris, because
her interests were more important tbah
bring on another bag of that sweetened wind.
any other power except Turkey. She has
‘ Oh, hero ia a rod ear,’ exclaimed a aonthern
niinoia yonth at a recent corn-husking bee. the same interests at stake now, but the
‘ And here ia another,'cried a pretty girl at his London journals are not good ieterpreters
side, as she gave him a stinging box alongside of her purposes. When tlic Russi.^ns arm.
of his head when trying to kiss her.
ies entered Wallachio, at the begining of
(5 000 Gold is offered for any remedy for tlie war, tile English paiiers Wore fuU of
AMhma. Caught, Colit, Bleeding of the Lunge rumors to tlie efiect that Austria would
or Consumption, showing orie-half as many tes
timonials of gennine oures in the same length never permit the Russians to enter Little
of time a» Aiamton's Jiotanic Baltam. Price Wallocliia, or penetrate west of the Aluta
River. But they did, nnd Austra made no
35cts.
A visitor at an art gallery, being asked wheth hostile movement. Again it was said Aus
er he preferred pictures to statuary, said ho tria would not’ permit Roumania or Servia
preferred the latter, as ‘ yon kin go all round to join the Russians, but they did, and
the statnos, but you can't see only one aide of Austria' seemed content. Russia seems to
the picters.'
have had Austria interests in mind as well
Experience may be a dear teacher, but she
as her own. and Austria, having the pow
isn't any dearer than a pretty achoolma'am.
er to hold' the Servians back, , let go of
Grant in Egypt.—First Sphinx , ‘ Who will their coattails, and turned tlicin loose bn
I)e the next President 1' SMond Sphinx—' Ah 1
the Turks just when it did the Russians
joii rogue, you I'—(Graphic.
most good. The ways of diplomacy are
IlEALTn IB AN estimable jewel. The' congh two deeply hidden to be dctcrraini^d
i>y
that deprives yon of it may take your life too.
One bottle of Hole's Honey of Horehoimd and surtaco rumors.
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PLUG TOBAOGOt

Fall and Winter Styles. *
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E. BLimiAL & CO.

>'

I

•

NEW

QB ]P;^INTING I

FIRM

M.ko tha best sold or nsoil. Ono Dollsr, lawfni
mnnev, in each sixty-pound box. Two Uolbrsln
(Wi« of ths caddies i'n each case. Sold by grocers
and Tobnncnnlss g.ncmlly, i’titenl nicinl labola
or lrnd(“ntnrt(S on the pings. Ask for this, uud
get ths best chow or smoko Ihnt can be bed.

Hay»j«itr,c.iv,(J\*

New and

Ghoioe

Assvrlment of

THE SOimCE OF LIFE;

AND

—OR—
l!ti:iaF-P»ESK!RVA.T10:a%

,NEW TYPE!

Published and for Bale only ^
Poabody
Kedionl Institnte* No. CBunnoh
Streeif BottoS)

NEW felYLBSl

(OPPOSITE UEVBRPflOlTSE.)

-LOW PRICES

NEW GOODS.

THE STANDARD BHOILER. '

Stjawls,
Dress Goods,
Black Cashmere, and
*
'Brilliniitmcs,
• *
.
Silks,
Linens,
Woolens,
White Goods,
Laco Curinins,

1*ai'extki», Aruii, 10, IP771_

‘

lip •■Implcai nnti bast
1 (utiule luf cooKInc

Beffbtenk ever luventeti

(’nil bo u^ficl over oil h
er Coni or Wdofi ftr«.

Bent by Itoll on receipt of Price, SI.
(^k'* Steak aoqukkuntqld misorics iimt result frominti iscroIv that nil thejuiccAftml
1
tlon
In ^ri5^iUe SMiy be nlUvialetl nml cur
I
lltivor
nro rctahind.
ed. Those who doubt this ABsertion should pur
Fancy Goods,
Hosiery,
chase
npAf Wcdlcel Worky published by the
Dock not get nthc* oT
Brown
Gloves,
pKAnobY IIkoiOai^ WoATVtr, Boston, entitieil
comIod tha meiitw
The Science of Ai/b. or Self-Preservation I*
&
l>t>of> not let fimokf Ntid
Kxhnusted Vitality, Nervous an^l Physical De
out of tho Movv.
V.T Dloached Cottons,
fR»
bility, or Vlt«lltv !<nphtred by the errors of youth ( Successors to C. R. McFadden & Son. )
loos not put the fire opt
or too closn npjuicaUon to business, tuny bo re
In Phenix Block.
Ginghams,
stored and matihbod regained.
A'k yout Dealor for the
Prints, , ifce. &c.
VALUAiUaK Books.—We'hitve received the
btand&bd bkoilib
vnluablo
mfdiosi
works
publ^ed
by
the
Pen■v\V
Which w. arc oITcriiig at
Special atlehfiotl to
it i* Jiut Whnl you
body Medical InMitnto. The^e books are of net Have received nnd arc now opening n
i\ ''
want*
uftl merit, and should find A place ill every in
large and well selected slock of
LOWER JPRTCR8
i
The
Tnulo
auppUocl
by
K
hu-kh, Dana A Htz,
telHgent
family.
They
Are
not
the
cheap
order
Posters,
THAN
BEFORE, HONoutii Sr., Bosltir, mul N\iI.IsIam» »
of nbominAble tmih, published by irresponsible
Programmes,
Arties to gratify coarse tAstes" but are written
Niishun, N. H.
xml to which wo invite the. ih.pec'ion of the
SI VJCUKACTUUKh HY
y A responsible profe'isional gentleman of em
Circulars,
■ linblto.
O. ARTI11;H brown .V CO. KiAhorville, N.JI
inence
ns
A
aonree
of
instruotion
on
vitnl
mat
■' i > I ,: .Cards, ^
FALL
&
WINTER
DRESS
ll'll
!l ters, conceiiiib^t^’filoH^A larijW^ble IgueVance
E. BLUMENTHAL & CO.
exists. The Important'tinbjtets presonte'fi Are GOODS.
SHAWLS, WOOLENS,
Bi-Uoad s. trented with delicacvt ability nnd care, nnd, ns flannel^,* DOiyfESTies.
nh Appendix, many useful prc.scriptions for pre
Town Reports,
vailing complaints are' added.’-'-Lomtou LanSfwing Miichino th i onflloi^t Rolling npd bcRt
Catalogues,
Cfik
Riiiisfk iiig ill tlio lU’irkot. It linR a very largo
Rhnitic; tnnkcR the lock-dtlrch} Ih Rlhiple in cnli*
* The Book for young nnd middlc-ngod men
Dance Lists,,
structiim j very light-running, nnd nhnoRt noiaoto read Just now, is.tlie Soieneeof Life, or Self
Town Orders,
loRR. It 1.^ ahnnpf lmpo«Htb*o fur othor mnchlneR
Preservation.”—liepitbllcan Joiirual.
Bank'.Che'bks^,
to Hull in diriTt ootnpelition with the WtUTKf—
The Science of Life is beyo.id nil comparison
LOOKWOOD MILL Remnants,
AGKNTS WANTKB. Apply for tertUR l.o
Bettor beads, the most ektiuiodiB^ry ^rk'on Pi^*sioldgy ey.er.
WrtiiiijSfWiu!/Machine Co., Clcvcldnd.Ou.
published.**—Boston llh'aUtm
'
0(r(!r9 a large assortiaent ol
Hope nestled in tlie bottom of Pandora’s box,
-;INKS-- ' '
nnd hope plumes her wings anew, since the icMENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
Huing of these valuable works, published by the A full lino of
Black;''
■ ;'(■ 1; j ; / i
n\
Penbody
Madienl
Inatllute,
which
nrv.
teaching
Mens’ Medium Price Overcoats. OF FABLIAMCFNXARV FBAOTl^.
White,
thousands how to nvoid the mnindies that snp
iaiiloH
nf
proceeding
in-dnliborntivo
RHRemhlirR.
Yellow,
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulslef's,
the citadel of Life.”—EnquirtVe
indifoenailde hfinft honk f^tr* every nu-ndur
Purple,
It should be read by the yoitrg, the 'middle- CORSETS,
of a ilHuferaUfle Itody; and th« nQlhnrltiea in all
(Ss Reefers.
aged nnd even the old.'*—New York Tribuive,
tho
ShHc* ‘*1*110 most nuthorilntive oKpound''Green,
HOSIERY.
cr of Amt'rican parllnmenlHry hiw,”—(hm*.
We earnestly hope Ihnt the book, ‘ Science
Carmine,
GLOVES,
Sumner.
A nM r<lft|on 4^yj«Bd and prftitod
of Life,' will find, not only mnny reudi^rs, but
DRESS .-t BUSINES,^ SUITS.
Gold.
rfnin new’pfntb’. Filoo
« cidR* ForHifle' by
earnest disciples.”—Times.
YARiJ
&
sent by mpB oq rvrelpt of price.
,
, . Silver, .
BOY’S &> CHILDREN S nil huok.HclIor^;
. “ 'I he first nnd onl^’ Medal ever conferred npThompson,
Brown
St Co., Boston.
FRINGES.
of) any Medical Man m this country, as a recog
'
Copper,
mEAT OFFER Ko« HollDAYSi
nition of skill nud profc.S8ionaisBrvicea,.ytas pre
Blue,
sented to the author of this work, March 31,
Wcwlll, diiringthcRO H.MID TI.MK8 and thrt
Pink,
1S76. by the National Medical Association. Al
BOMB SYS. dinposo of 100 NKVV PIANOS and
together, in iU executioti Md the riobtioss of its
&c.
(MIGANS,
of firHT^clii«R mnkeff*. n\. lowtr priret
materials,
tod
size,-lhis
is
decidedly
the
most
’'
1 ■' nle'
&c;
fur co'sh. or In^tatlhienlRi ilutit hVer UpforoDlVornoticeable medal ever struck in this country for
oil. W VTKItr,* rtASOS and ORG V.'tS arc tho
any purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
IJKS'f MAGI'I.Iwurraiitoil fqr 5 vonr*. JI). Coinworthll3' bestQwed.**H-Vh.s<flcA»isctts Plough
FOU
l@”Constant additions of Type.
Ihguo iniliicj). Gre.it iihiuccnipui-t to Uie trsdo.
man, June 3,1870.
Tl.kNOSj
?J(«ctave, SUOl
..ii,..
*..................7-oqt«va,, «|40|
.........................
This book containa more than fiO original preOKtSANS, 2<(r.iils<4S! 4 ..tn|.4.'WS; 7 f—‘
fUopA, '
acriptionB of rare excellence, either one of
I'nrgnlaa
in
SMopn,
IG
l‘i HtopR;
fancy Card.8
.which is worth more than the price of the book.
lor will avert the evil, and save yon from
in
perfei
t
orUa\
not
usetl
n
qtiir,
bliuvt
inU'*lo
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of tic.
UNDERSHIRTS Jk DRAWERS, nt Imlf prloo. IIORAOI-: W.VIKRS .k SUMS,
coBBumptinn. Will yon weigh Life against
for postage.
(( Tlic Williams Saloon ”
half-dollar
nllii ? Sold by all Druggists.
Mnnii'fs and Doalcrs, 40 Knst I4ih Streol, New
Address
ns abo^. The author may bo con
from tow price to fiao all wool grades.
’(^Tinted Papers
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minnte.
York.
sulted on all diseases requiring skill and experi
M2
Comer
of
Main
nnd
Tcmplo-stJ.
Ill Fairfield, Jan. 18, to Mr. and Mm. Charloa
‘
in all sliades. ence.
Ofiico hours—9 a* m* to 6 r. M.
Iy32
An exchange savs the dn)p-onrtain is so called Girth, twin boya.
Great variety of BUCK GLOVES
at LOWEST jonccs.
Iliankful lor your generous patronage
bentnse the gentlemen go out for a drop while
Cardigon Jackets, .Shirts, Hosiery,
it is down.
we
respectfully
Infortn
the
public
that
^arriagea,
Maxram «.fc Wind, ■
Collars, Neck-wear, Ssq.
A Bfontana justice of the peace doesn't splurge
I*Htcnlcd.)
(.Trade Murk
our arrangements for supplying
any when he marries a oonple. He says, * Arise!
Mail Office,
Grab hands I Hitched! Six dollars.' And that; In W. Watcrville, Jnn. IG, by Rev. L. Given
AXI)
HATS & CA!PS.
Phcliix Block,
Mr. Albert H. Lord nnd Mra. Adelia Libbv.
Oysters
is qU there is to it.
MAOl or
both o£ W. Waterville.
NEW goods:
Mai
n-st.
New
Styles,
and nt rcasoi.aUc Pliers.
^I
AMD
In Fairfield Centre, Jan. 10, by H. C. Bur
Fruits
A Gentle Hint.—In our style of cli-1 leigh,
y-^PARCHtD CORN GROUND TO A ,
Ebo., Mr. 8.Tmuel W. Fuller and Mm
J. M.~Wally
Partioulnr attention Ir called to the Hnporior
mate, with its sadden changes of temper Lizzie MoAlinter, both of Clinton.
/.swcET
MEAL.urpnivf.
D
or
30
Candies
I Rtylefl St mako of our gurmoutR. nruny of which
JPCRCrNTOriTS WATER A CON
ature,—raiu, wind and sunshine often in-1
iMM
«
*1 nro quni to the befit OUS I'OM WOUKr
Re.'pectfully informs tlic people ofWat'
CCNTRAT
t'O.
ST
I
MU
L
At
INC
NU
termingled lira single day,—it is no won
Hi’UXS OcC> Mawi St. U'litervillp, Oppo.sito Express Office.
Littles.
(jrvillc and vicinity that ho pas opened a

T

Mr" At the Mail Office^

BABTOH i McFlBBiN,

THE ‘‘ WHTTE”

FALL OPINING 1

S. C. MARSTON

PRINT REMNANTS,

GusLinir’s i\!anual-

Headquarters

CLOTHING,
GENTS FUSNISiriNO GOODS

OYSTERS!

ANIMAL MEAL*

NEW

der that our children, friends and relatives
nreiio frequently taken Irom us by neg-1
,Tan. 22, at the residence ,.i
of
Iccted colds, half the deaths resulting di- I In thill village,
„ ,-----—,
reetly from this cause. A liottle ot Bosr”'
cheeks German Syrup kept about your aged
I mil
home for immediate use will prevent sorious sickness, a large doctor’s bill, nnd
jicrhaps death, by the use of throe or four
'(loses. For curing Consumption, Hemori-liages, Pneumonia, Severe Couglis, Croup
or aiiydiseases of the Throat nml Lungs,
its sucoess is simply wonderlnl, as your
druggist will tell you. German Syrup is
now sold in every town snd village on
this contincut. Sample bottles for trial,
10c.; regular size, 75c.

in this vill.ige. Jan. 20, Mm. Sally MoCrillis
widow of the late David McCrillis,* aged 00
3’®i>r" ?iid 6 months.
In N. "VuHHaibnro' Jan. 18, Edward S. Weeks,
aged COycarH.
In Bingham, Jan. Ifi, Bewail Baker, Esq.,
aged 70 years.
In Weat Waterville. Jnn. 24, Den. William
Lewis, aged 83 years and 4 months.

Wou Musi cure that Cough.

PF BANGOn,
Desires all who are in^eres(eil in vocal music,
to meet nttlie CONGREGA ITONAL VKSTUY

NEW STORE,
IN THE

Watson Building,
(Opposite the Post Oflice.)
Where lie will keep a complele as
sortment of
Slalionruy and Fancy Goods, Diaries,
Blanks Book.s, Flo\v(*r Pots. Viicos,
Lamps, Picinre Frames, Pocket
Book®, &c., &c.,

M U S I o X rT

Also a full line of Papetries.

MR. M. E. CHASE,

WilU Shiloh'’8 Consumption Cure you
can cure yourself. It has established the
fact tliat'Consumption can be cured, while
foi'iCoughs, Bronehit’s, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all diseases of Throat and
•Lungs,ilt is absolutely without an equal.
Two (loses will relievo your child of
'Croup; 'it is pleasant to take and perfectiy'fa.armlcss to the youngest child, and no
luot-her ean afford to be without it. You
can use two thirds of a bottle and if what
ive say is-not true wo will refund the price
ipaid. (Price 10 cts-, 00 cts. and $1.00 per
bottle. If your Lmgs nre sore or chest or
Iwck lamo use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster.
tSoldlliiy.Geo. W. Dorr, Waterville.
illavo you Dyspepsia, are you Coustipa'tc'd.'Lave'you a 'Yellow Skin, Loss of Ap
petite, Head Ache ? if so don’t fall to use
SIHLOH’B SYSTEM VITALIZER. It
is, guaranteed to relieve you, and will you
continue to suffer when you can be cured
on such terras as these ? Price 10 cts. and
7S cts. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr, Watcrvlllo.
Wells’ Persian Porlume “HACKME.TACC ” is rich and iragrant. Try it.

WEDNESEAY EV’G, sJAN. 30, at 7^ '
o clock. He is about to form n ctasa, nnd would
like to see any one nt tliuBtlme who is at all Interested-lmthe Improvement of vocal music in
our Village. MiasTobey will preside at the orgftm __________________

A. D. CRABTREeTm. 0.
Cnn

be

consulted THURSDAY. FRIDAY
SATURDAY nnd SUNDAY,
AT HIS OFFICE, SKOWHEGAN,

On all Special, Chronic askd
E'emale Biaeasea.
Good rooms and board for those desiring to stay
Wliile under treatment. Dr. C. will not revisit
Waterville.
8m26
W.

MITCHEJI^L,

Would respectfully inform the public that ho
has removed Into the plea-ant and commodious
store in the

All of which arc of the heal qualiti/, and will he aold at tho loaiest
nricca.
'

HOLE’S

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR

Please call and examine tlie Goods,
FOR THE CURE OF
Googhs, ColdB, InflueniA, EoaneneiSi Difficolt even if you do not buy.
Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat)
REMEMBER THE PLACE!
Bronohial TuheS) and Lnegs, leading ^
‘Store in Watson Buildiug, oppoto Gonsnmptiooe

• site he Post Olllee.

Tins infnililiie rcmctly U compo.scd of the
IIoNKV of the plant lIoYehoinul, in chemical

J, M. WALL.

union with Tar-UXI.M, extracted from the Waterville, Nov. 14,—22
Life pRiNCiri.K of the forc.st tree Abeis
BaIoSAMRa^ or Balm of Gilead..
*
The Honey of Horchoiind soothes and
SCATFEUS all irritations nnd inflammations, and
NOTICE.
the Tar-iialm CiiEANSES AND iiEAii? the throat
AM now prepared to GRIND (not chop)
nnd air passages leading to the lungs. Five
£ARS OK CORN ns well and as cheap us
additional ingredients keep'the organs cool,
any otluT Mill in town.
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre
I moat reopeotfolly nsk the patronage of (be
judice keep you from trying this great medi- public.
cine of a famous ^loctor who hsa* savcd.UiouSAMUKLBLAISDKL
sands of livc.s by it in his large private pnicticc.
West Waterville^ Dec. 26, 1877.
N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no ii.\D taste or
smell.
■
$5>000 For a Better Remedy-

I

I'RICKS SO CENTS AND $I PER BOTTl^.

FBIOE 35 CXENTS.

Great saving to buy large size.

“Plkc’8 Toqtliacljo Drops”’Cure,
if.i.u , in 1
Sold'by oil Druggists.

•®UR Readers will find in another colluran the4(dverti8ement of the “ Peabody
Medical Institute,” of Boston, which pub
lishes,the immensely popular work cnltttled-** The Science of Life, or Belt-Preser
vation,” which treats upon all the disor|dors that result from the errors of youth,
iin a masterly manner. It should be in
'the bauds of every young man and every
person suGferiug from a decline of the
physical powers. The Institute also pub
lishes an mvaluable treatise entitled “Dis
eases ot the Nerves and Nervous Mala.dies.” A very elaborate and costly Gold
Medal has recently been presented to the
author of those works by the National
Medical Association. Don’t fail to read
;th« advertisement

'

«

THE

Baptist Newspapei/ in Amerioai
Pnbliihod every Tbortday at
good assortment of

Erom Seymour Thatcher, M. D., of Her" WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
moH, N. Y.
& SILVER-WARE.
Wistab’s Balsam or Wild CnEiutT

Also AOFNT for the celebrated .

;giveB universal satisfaction. It seems ts
dture a cough by loosening and cleansing
<tho lungs, and allaying Irritation, thus
nmoTing the cause, mstead of drying up
the cough and leaving the cause behlna.
I cou^der the. Baleau the best cough
tnedlcino with which I am acquainted.’’
60 cents and |1 a bottle.' Sold by all
druggists.

BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
EYEGLASSES.
Our goods are all of the newest and best
styles. No out of date, shop worn goods In stock.
We have better facllilles for dmng work than
ever and guarantee that alt work shall be done
In a first class manner. No joli in our line turned
nway.

39 PARK ROW, NEW-YORK,
EDWARD BRIGHT S 00.,
Is now delivered by Mail. Postage Prepaid,

At 92.50 a Year.
Clubs of ton, 822, with a frse papov.
The Examiner and Chronicle ia distinct
ively a Family Newspaper. In making
it the Editor has tliu co-nperation of tho
best newspaper writerd of'his'oWn- denom
ination, besides the occnsional contribu
tions, in special (topanmeaU, (eft writers
of acknowledged ability in othfir com
munions.

DON’T SEND A JOB OUT
OP TOWN,
The pn^sitiou to allow savings banks
to lend m'opey oq names alone, is a good or give it up ae hopelees lilt yon have tried ns.
IT COMPRINEfil
^ for tile Legislature to sit down upon. Our time, erbiob wo ibsll takq from Cambridge A Cuirpqt.Eveolt Expositor;

The business of the savings banks is to by telegraph daily, mty'be relied on at oorreot. A Living Pulpit and Platform;
wd secure and permanent investment for
A Missionary and Baptist Event ocord ;
REMEMBER THE PLACE.
Ir dSS* *?!?"***•*
' In the NBW BANK BIJ)CK, nearly opposite the A Sunday School Institute,'
01 a^nnt lire organized to deal in mer-1 williams House, Main Sb Waterville, Me.

c«nHlB paper, and may do as they like I-------------r----------r—r-—r---------- r--

with their own money. The trustees 6f| KmKanec Couarr.-Id Probate Court.at Au
. ought
.Vnot..to engage in
. that
.. i gus
»usta, on Ihe second Monday of January, 1876.
nvings banks

F. WEB9, Atlneiniitrator on the
E'DMUND
Estnle ot ' tf
,

bijslneii._[port.>4Y.

A Eittery man now in bis 02d year,
thl* is not an unpreoedentdS winter.

CHARLES F. WORHELL, late pf Walqrville,
In eaid Qounty deceaend baalog preiisnasd.hie
fint
Booount of admioistration of aaid eetate for
In 1795, lg04-6,1818-19 and 1841-2, the allowance:
weateer was much like the present season.
Uaoaagn, That notioe thereof be given three
In IBlgdi there was no snow to ooDtinue , weeke eucoeaeively prior to the eecoed Mopdey.
tisil.'a newtpSper
nnUl the last of February, when sovoi to “f
• .v.. printed
------ten inches fell' end n.edn •Inlixhinn. fnr e *“ Watenrllle, that all peraeoe intereaud may at
a ■»
«
k" «" .(? in.? ““d “ * Court of Probate then to be bolden at
ni^
“ March. On the 10th j Augusta, and show oaute. If any, why the eailie
01 tebniary, 1819, he saw living green thouid not be allowed.

i

g««.hopp« orawltag um>ue thegrami. [

^HARLES'HE^'lNsfi®V.''"%

For the week Ending Jan. 12.

Art Rpvleto'l-'l . -■( .r.
A Popular Story fraje. Family Miscollu
11V
nnd Puifzler'*
Piiv.wtarfa Realm;
TiAmIswa #
ny and
The HusBandman’s Helper;
A Market Repor^,’'Sic: '*
All cchduoted ill an'^utsnokcii. wide
awake and jiicpnlar milnher.
‘ ’
■
^Send us yoiir uame and address on
a Postal Cani, (prion one cent), and we
will setad ydti ioiir current ooptos for oxamination.
For somplo copies and terms to canTassers sdi^cw
0. Bos StSS, Bow-Xerk City.

Trial bug nf 80 lb«.
•Sortd for Oirrulnr. Mliilcil l’*r**p.
V7. H. BOWSER & CO., 43 CUatbamSt. Boston

Sole Agents for 8tockbrMge Manttre*.

SUGARS, CRANBERRIES, &.
WINTER APPLE.S.

For Sunday Use!

»
I make a Rpccinlty ufthe above goudfi.
Graunhited Sugar, Cush
.11
When I finy cure I do not mean merely to <top^
extra C, ”
.10
They will also be served at the Saloon in Coffee
them fur n titoo and then linveiliem ri;iurQ agnlp,
Light Brown ”
.0‘J!
I mean n radical euro 1 am a regulur phv»iciiiii
all styles, (did ftirnislied lor Suiipors
Cranberries
*' bunh
and Parties, tdtUcr at tho Dining
“ 1-2 “
i.no and have made the dlKenfio of
“
“ peck
.70
Uoom or abroad. By the

**

[lint, (((inrt or gallon they
will bo sohl nt low
est !> ri c c s f"

*■ qnart

I CURE FITS!

.10

A new atock of

Fils, Epilepsy or Falls Moess

a lifedong Ntudy. I wnmint my remedy to euro
tho ivorttt onooe'. DacuuRo otIfeVfi bwi fhllod !•/
SIZES *fc SHADES, no reason for not U9W receiving u cure from ino«
Semi to nie at once ffirif A 'FHI’dA'TliNf'j
A goo*! nasort incut of
and n FMRC UGTTIgC of nty tnliillihlo
FinUIlasi Baiaint, Fancy Orooeries, remedy. Give exprets and ptalolU.e. It emts
you nothing for a trial, and I will cure you, AdNuta, Fmit and Confectionery for
lire's Dr, 11. 0. BOOT, 163 PeiirT St., New York.

L.\MP

CHIMNEYS, all

ICE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER.
CANDIES, of New and Favorite
Style, and Extra Quality !
d/'lirlNtuioM anti iVew Vvarw.
All kinds of FRUITS in their season.
DISSOLUTION.
NUTS in every Variety.
otice In

hereby given that tha onrtnerahlp
lately exifiting between A. K. Colllni and
oia^Rs.
0. S. Deeriiig ii dissulveU on the first day
In every Variety, Quality & Name, .Inn. 1878, by mutual consent.
All debtfi owing to Raid pnrinerRhip nre. to bo
at Revi.sed Prices!
paid to said A4 K. ColliiiR. and nil denuipdH on
the said partnersldp are to bo presented to him
In short EVKBYTHINQ in the line for pavmont. All Rccouiits that are not paid
tho l&th of Jnn. 1878, will be. lqf( witli un
of a first class well conductod Saloon, before
attorney fur collection.
will bo offered in the best style, gnd at
A, K, (JOLLINS.
C. 8. DEERISQ.
small profit.
Wutcrrillc. Jim. 4,1878.
^

N

esrOpen Sunday Morning, for tbo delivery
of Oysters, from 7 to 9 o'clock.

N

WORK FOR ALL
In their own locnlltieR, ennvasfilng for the Kinr.aiDK Visitor, (enhtrgeti; Weekly and Monthly.
of
IsAKCKitT Parkr in TifR woRi.u.'with mammoili
Ckroinov l^ec. flig CommiHsiont to Agentf.
Terms and onifit free.
Ad lresRp. O. VIO
RV, Augutta, Mtilno

JA

Extra Ffxg MfXKtiCADira, with mime, 10

4:\/ cts., post p'uid. L. JONES Sc CO. Nassua,
N. V.___________ ________________________

Ite(all price $800 only $200,
, Petrtor Orunna, price 8‘JIG
I’lANOS
mifyiCO. Piiperfrec. DANlKL k. IIKATTV,
_ _______ __

Wa.ktngtvn (I. J,

B

mWIbr

Women

ESrTlinnkl'ul for the, past favors, wo
The business will ho continued under
pledge to our citizens and the public our tlie name of A. F. Collins ds Co,, who
best endeavers to deserve their continued will keep constantly on hand, a good Wasting a 0<H>d Business for tho Winter will
enclose a Dhno by mail and fuH iiifurmation
patronage, and invite them to call at the
line of
will be Rent by D. L. GUKUNSEV, Fub.,0uiiCord, N. H.

WOOLENS

UNs esttlillsbi d fals bend«quarterf at

^

CROWELL & CO’S.

WANTED.

AND W1I.I.

CUT AND make THEM INTO
GARMEN'rS Offered in Wateryillp.

Santa Glaus

For the e :re of Congbs, Colds, Mthma
Infinenza, Hoanl^eu, |)inwajt
Br^t^g.and aU Aobeuonsof
Uie 'fliroat, Bronohial Tnbea
THE MOST WIDELY CIRCULATED
add lungs, leading to

h

OILMAN BLOCK,

At PrIceN uever before

[E8r4DusiiND IX 1823,1
AND BY* MANY THOUSANDS

Where may be found

G. A. OSBORN,

■

miDIlER & CflSOlCLE,

nfew Bank Blocky

V^'Providence Jliver and Norfolk Oi/stera will be delivered at the houses of
customers on Saturday afternoon,

TUITI OU5 AND CHCAl /,MMAL
\ FOOD FOWLS AN(> S7/1NL L IKl' : T '
...THl : RLA’-L ST r.GC PRODUC-y
tNG FOOD KNOWN.

PRICE LIST Ob'
;

Oor. Main & Tomple-Sts,
Waterville. Oct. 18. 1877.

One Somi for One Cent!
‘ '

Are sucli as will enable us to meet
tbe wants of nil, mid at Iho very lowest
range of tlio markets.

“Williams Saloon,”

0. IT. OKITTEHTOH, Prop., N.T.

,

FOR FOWLS A, SWINE.

STORE!

Everything will be dond^ in the
be't manner and all work warrant
ed to give satisfaction.

An agent In each city and town Iti thU State
toRell our *j|*
hy sample tn faniillpt, board
ing hDUse ahtfliotel keepers. SlniTled ineti who
are old rcsideiitn preferred. A liberal commtvsion paid. Send for eircalar or call on UosUio
Tea Co., 438 Congress Ht., Foriland, Me.
Fuihlonnble Cimlfi, SiiowHske. Marbtfg
Ac., with mime, lOo. C. Walker St Co.*.
Chatham VMkigt, N. Y.

25

Thanking my friends and patrons for /Jft Mixed Ti>itlng Card., nrllh n.me, 18c. h
IN TICONIC HOW.
past favors 1 hope for a cuntimianco of 1)0 3o. stamp. Ap’t, Ciilfit lOf. Ikanb It
.Oil Main Stiout, just LmjIow Silver.
Bulger,'!<sw Uritlahi, Ot.
your trade.
.
.
Where may be fouLd 11 great variety of articles
1 begloHve to publish a few of the ntmei of euUable
Beapeetfully yours,
for
those who have used tliis Holsam: l|on. J.G.j

OOiSTBUMPTIOlSr.

nclive, rellublo
A. F., COLLINS & CO.
xm'EDA^n
Holiday Ciilta.
Bluine, exr3peaker Houie of Heprei^nUtiies, |
junn or womnn hi er- ,
WaRhin^on,” I). C.; eY-(}ov.
1*. Alofrlll ; Hon.;
of which may be had at BBtOQlshiogly Low
ery town in tbe U.H.. or
( CKiiiiilHa. I'all
CUNTO^ NIIIKTN
J. J.Lvehlh.ex-Mayorof AngustH; Kev. George Prices, ns they have been bought at bottom
parllciiinrs and aample lent free. AdW. (juimby, proprietor of Gospel B^nper; Kev. figures.
ade to order in any quantity, nt tbe droaa
C. P. Tenney; Rev. William A.Drew; Rev BosIMPEKIAL MANUEACTURINti CO..
YANKEE
NOTIONS
,
rale
of
eighteen
to
Iwemy-toven
dsllura
coe Sanderson, Wntervllle; Cultmel Stanley,
llaugur, Ut.
|ier dozen.
;
Fresid^t of tho Granite National Bank; Deacon III great variety ; Va,es, GlassiWare,
Ordera ryoeived by mail or etbarwia. from all
E. A. Mason; Deacon Wutson F. llallett, Free*
TOYS and KNIQK KNACKS, IN ports
of the country promptly uttemled to.
Ident of fVeedmau's Dank, and tboneanda of
others.
ENDLESS VARIETY,
C. F. Hathaway & Co.
Frtim Rev. H. P. TORSEY, D. D;, fj. L. O.,
Frosideiit Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Ke« Sledii, Stationery, Boxes of paper and Wnferville, Me,, June 30,1877—tf3
nmle College. KeiiL'a HilL Me.
Envelopes, Suspenders, Hosiery, NeckBIJGK
Who Bouts this 1
Db. K..W.K
W. KiasMAM,De(ir«lr.—F(n‘flveyMnlrnllar. Thrpiwl NpcHn.
the .tofiehl. under mv ere lure u.«JA(t.mW. I'! ’
MHars, llireud, JNecUles,
New
7
Ocinvo re.^ewood cuae Piiino,
Su^cccaaora
to
W.
H.
Buck.A
Co„
U. 0. Balinin end li.'ve, I think, fuuud it Mwond rioi. Colpred Worsteds in great variety,
to M (lUier remedy for thrort .qd lung tmabl... Ribbons, Ruffles, Mullos, Card Board.
At iae JM, C. X. X. Orottiteff, enrred legs, medium style eiid nil ilin
iWilSr
Sflinu. Perfumery, Connew iinprovaiheqi,. S17d.f|0 /
,
tiAia-fiit, ikATnavii.vii,
nwr.eof P. W. Riusman it blown in tbq glus
ofthe Bottle.
feclionery; &c. &c.
Deaiera In '
Now 10 stop Organ, one ol |I|« lieM.

W

M

Pianos

for tale lyi ,all, Pntyglttf

Cord Wood.

CLOTHES BASKETS
Groceries, Provisions, Floor, iDiike, only $100.00
& MARKET BAltSETS
Meal, ^
We dan (liid will aaiignnd.

laOABKD TABIaKS
THE aubicriber it ptepxrad to contact for tbe Where you have your choice fur lOcto,
deliyery tbit winter ol green eon) wood, either 25ola, 50otB, 75Qts or fl.OO ArtiolM,
Hard or Bolt, nt low price.,
k'A MOOR
.-,j Useful and Omnmental; a large lot of
Wlf./

’
Vleaaqnt-St.
Hod of• Park. ’

Organs!

EARTHEN WARE,

Beau Pots, Flower I’ota, Puns Ac.
V0TI,Q£ to hereby given, that Ihf apbfcriber 1
which will be closed out at
J.1 hay-btoii duly appoiated. Adminlatrator pn L i
ton cents eaufa.
ih.Mt.toof
' :

■■‘(h! ,,)ANDi'Al.L KINDBtof ;

,,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
l^h*ie may b. foaad at timaa a full a
CHOIGB PAUILY UBOOEBIEia.

Butler, Cheese. Eggs, &e.,
Teas, Coffees, SufiBr*! Spices, Ac.

fca tuw as any
other (lealera bi New England.
We have .all ttylea and the bast nnkra of
I’laiiu. A Urguiia. Partie. nbontto puiclia*.
sbuuld sonault tlieir pwa intereat by wsiting u.
f r special prices or by calling at uiir atures in

Waterville dc Nkowheipiii.
and exnmining ourgouUs. .Dpii’^be bninbugml
by small danlera and Iriiispupslkle pnitica Imnl
atinnsditry us and s«o if w* cannot do Irattcr by
you.

JEDIAH lIOBRILL, lato of Wntorvill.; I
•eloeted wicb refaraooa to purity, and
APPLES.
which wo will sell at tbe
All ffootta u>arrttMt;d aa. repreaenUnt
in the County of Kennebeo, deceatwl. intottoto, I By the barrel, bushel, or ia any quanity.
nnd baa undoftokw tbitt trdrt by giving bond at j
or
refunded
Lotoett Market Jta(s»,
TIicbo and a thousand other articles we
tb. Uw diraeto: A)!. pwaon*. tbarufor., imviug
d.manda againat IIm eatal. of tald daaaiu«i an shall be pleaaail to show to customers.
cam
aim
vox
MaBSTON « HITCHEliL,
daaiad to exhibit tha aama fof aaitloment; and
Come in .at once and secure
all indebtad to aaid eatata ard rrquntM to
utt Kgga, Cbcaaa snd all kinda of Country
VVholuaule iJe Retiul Music Deulurs,
6.djOJD
BARGAINS.
■nak. immediato payment to
Produce.
.
)
q-JOBN C. UOBBILL
Wnterviltl’, Mulii<>_
Q7*0(aa(to
(Miyaredalallpartaof
the
village
Deo. 18, 1877.
»
-Jan. 14, 1878
W
■,
. rea of charge.
a
S. C. MAUtsl'ilM.
B. U, MirCHEIJL,

€ijc

JMatl......3a«, 25, 1878.
PATEpS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
MISCELIL,A.]SrY

HAE^AKE

THE GAT^DEN GATE.

PAINE & HANSON,
SuccKMonfTo T, E. JEakstkd a Co.,
Keep coDiUiitiy on hind a Lit^f knd
♦Stock of
COOK & PARLOE STOVES,

book, bewitdcTtng poriticn \
I’te placed xny feni cn rwund v
r«iw on, with nil your psrty trickn,
Nor trend niy holy ground.
Stand back—rm wca^ of your talk,
Your nqnabblon, nndytiur hate,
Yon cannot enter in this walk—
I’ve closed my garden gate,

,

IN

^3"Aoent8 for Faibbasks’ Stabdaiiu Scabbs
I.. II. I-AINE.

80

0, A. PHILLIPS & CO.

j Are you troubled with LKAKV ROOFS—Stone

Have jost received a large stock

Woo(len> Iron, Tin—or other articles of
household use? If so repair them wUh

Oook (& Parlor Stoves.

Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cpok Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Ovf-n Stove,
The C'lariofi Parlor
; SloVe,
’The Fife King.

watp:rvillh.

Oc€ and JtciUlencc^Vront Street, ntove
Union*
nyParticular nttention given to Chronic nnd
Female Complaints,
ttm28
WAHTED

WOOD ^ COAL.

SPEAKS I

TleteDt6eii.MerTiiiMel.
HE X>IEE LATTGUIINO.

HIB XIFE a Perfect Bomance.

Sells at sight I 112 orders iu 8 days
"by one agent in Vcrnionf. 25 in one day
by anoliier.
NEW. CHEAP EUmONBBABV. ■
is Me Time to Sell it /
Address OEOOKER & STIOKNEY,

Awarded the Jiret Premium at the Amor*
ioan ImtUuic Fair o/1872, against all
Coynpetitors,

Range,

D. P. STOWELL, M.

trices.

Pul up in convenient-five jiound oans, for family
use, and retailed at 70 cents each, one can being
sufBcle.nt for the use of a family one or twp
years. A fair trial ii. all that 'is neoessarp,
as it recommends itself with once trying.
It is far superior to Solder; can be used to
noil hotter advantage for ail tlio above pur)sc3, beside many others, wliore Solder cannot
fae made to answer.
Nono genuine unless the above TRADE
MARK is on oaob package. Beware of Coun
terfeits.
Liberal inducements ofiered to live Agents, in
every City nnd Town in tlie o.uniry.

PAINTING.

FIT.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

BE WILL ALSO FURNISH

With or -witbout Pulleys,
and
Circular Honldings of all Kinds.

TO

O R D E R.

INSIDE

FINISH.

BALLUSTERS;

Square,
Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
coQslantly on band.

Architraves of all Patterns.

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Alado up, always on band.

M. 0. VANDERVOORT,

Carriage

Wilt, until farther notice, run a. follows i
.eavo Franklin wharf, Portland, every Mokuay,

CSH.

Address,

Neiv
THE FLORENCE
OIL STOVE,

WARRANTED TO

Paint Shop
WF. ALSO FURNISH

ON TKSinLK 8T.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

A few doors South of RuBroad BridgeWnter-st., Augusta,Me.
Awarded first Pferolnth at Me. Slate F ■ir,1870,.
EMILE >ABBlEB„Pi<2>ri<tor.

Finit'Clsn. French ByCfV

The superior seagoln'g si^amers

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, i'KDi>Eei>AY,and Fbidat at 1 o’clock k. is., and
India Wbatf, Bouton, every Tugsdat, ThursDrops, Gutters and Crown
Pay and Saturday at 5 PiM,
Mouldings.
Rake Mouldings,

Steam Dye ELo.Tise

Our thankswre due to our former patfonef aadfrom the faot that our-boeiness-linsin^rensed t(.self each year during the past seVe'n years, wf
think wo can hope (or increased patronage in fa.tufe. This well known estabUsnment, with ibr
admirable facilities, is conducted by a-

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

' i X'-

ALL FITTBP

REMOVED!

ANY-ONK wishing to have their Carriages
fainted can have them Stored through tho win^
or bv applying to
.
. „
S. D. SAVAGE, Tomplo SU

STEAMERS.

ALSO ALt KIBISS OF

KEEPS THE BEST
FLEXinlF,’CEBrENT& PAINT WORKS,
Olfico. 180 K, 120th St.f' New York.
AND LARGEST STOCK
^’
OP;i?ttBSH, PICKLED AND Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
SMOKED FISH, TO
Stores for it.
mouldings.
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
.1uly20-lyB
BE FOUND IN TOWN.
Sold by Paink & Nanbon, Waterville.
leave tlieir orders for Wood or Coal
IN GREAT VARIETY
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist
OF STYLES,
Leighton’B“Portlaiid Sausa^fes
and they will receive prompt attention
And Belknap’s Tripe. Orders left at John P. Caffrey’s Grocery
For Ontaide and Inside Honse Finish,
NTew and well selected stock of canned
:
(
goods at bottom prices. Call and cx Store will be'promptly attended to.
Always on hand ready for use.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices
amine.
S. D. SAVAGE.
Gi H. MATHEWS.
G. S. FLOOD.
removed to liis
STORAGE.

BOSTON

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

JSither Matched or Square Joints,

EDDY,

76 State St.« opposite Kilby, Boston

buildings of alt Afinds, at
tnttch less cost than
by hand.

So-athern !Pine B'loor
Boards,

It Is a Chemical Compoundi absolutely free
from nil noxious oriniurions ingrodletits; is very
adhesive; porfectfuliy elastic and water-tight:
never cracks or peels off; is not affected by frost
or heat, expanding nnd contracting with the ac
tion of the surface on whion applied; will hot
burn, and bus no injurious efiect dn ;waler from
the moment of application, and la unequalled
for pointing up, abqut.ohimae^*t, shingles, slate,
kjopings.llotels.'iiiid briok work, roofs of all kinds;
aquariums, skylights,’hot-houses, frames, tin.
woodcp or IrbQ ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
and foundations of buildings; mending or laying
as, water or other pipes; water-troughs, tubs,
oottoms nnd decks of boats or vessels, cars, fkc
Skylights, hot.house frames, lintels, copiun,
Slate roofs, pipes, Ac., laid or mended with It,
remain Hi
and'intact ns loug ns the building,
wooden or Iron work laat.s.
It has been in use nearly five years in the City
of NewVork.by Roofers, Builders, Stone Masons,
Architects, Rlumbers &o , with unfailing sue-

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
or Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
band and.delivered in quantities desiredin any part of the village; also Charcoal
for kindling coal dres, by the bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by the bale or ton, Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island While Sand and Calcined
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
icr Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Drain

IVtacMnery

Suck as

nk Kiepps OR ftAnn a tvrrhv or

H.

Sectirns Patents in (he United States: also in QtHt
Britain,Franoe, and other forMgfiedaatHes. Copln
of theeUlms of any Patent IhplihsA ^ lemiUjof
Fambhoer TraIbb, Lc.Ve 'Wntervlfle for onedojUr.
'A»fg«menU te^dad it Woshlngtoh.
Fortl.nd h Boeton vl» Ao|pnta 10.(8 n. m, (]:7*No Agency In (ha U.Jistes pouoMes sopenor
9.88 p, ni.
facilities for obMihIng Psteitfs or areertalntug
VI* bewiatOB tO.68 *. niUparenUhlUty of inventloM
U. 11. EX>DT, SolloltoT of Patents.
tteirnsl, Dexter & Bangor)
4.02 a. m. 6;45 a. in. (mxd) 4.41 p. in.
TESTIMONIALS
Skowlignn 6..')0 a. m. (nixd) 4.4S p. m.
’’IregartMr. Eddy a» one ofc (he most capi^l^lf
Frbigiit rRAiMS-for Boaloribnd Pottinnd
■nd sucoesstul praotidoner^ nlth ahtin 1 hare bii
via Augnata 7.4.5 R. m.- .
ofBelaUnteiodurse.
via Lewuton ; al 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. in. .
OIIAKLBS MASQN,UhmmlssIdntT of rhtanU.u
For Bangor.1.26 p. m.
*’ ]nv(»ntor«eandoe<Bmploy n person tnote trait
. “ 6ko«liegan 2.20^. in.
worthy or more eapthle of SeodHog for them an
early nnd (arorable confJderation h( (he Patent
-rAaSEKOER Train, are due from Fortland,
Office.” ...
...................
via Angiiata 8.66 a. ml 4.30 p. rrt.
KDMUN'P BURKE, late CoininlMtoner of Pntrah
“ Lewtalon
4.80 p. in.
BoBToH.’Ootober
Itt, 1870.
Skowhegan 10.46 a. in. 4.80 p. m. (mxd)
R. If. EDDY, KsQ.—Dear Sir; You prooared fat
Bangor & East 10.60 a. m, 0.20 (mxd) p. ro.
me, Id 1810^ my'flnt patent. Since then yon faafi
S8 48 p. m.
acted forand advfsed Die in hnndredi of oases, aad
Tbieoiit Trains, are due from Fortland and procured many patenla, relytsues and extensions. i
have oooaslonany employed the Lest agecclerlo
Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and Washington, but I aiiii
Via Lewisoii, 0.00 a. m. 1.00 p. m.
give you almost the whole of my hnsineis. In your
“ Augusta,
1.50 p, m.
line, and advise others to employ you•
From Bkoivhegan, 7.IS a. m.
Yours trulv,
olORQB DRAPER,
From Bangor, 11.46 a. m. -.
Boston Jan l,1878.-ly27
PAYbON TUCKER, Supt.

JOHN Brooks or forest city

And save cost and trouble of calltup; in skilled
aaslstnncp. Kvery man, woman and child can
readily apply it by observing the directions on
each package.

Magee’s Sliindiird Parlor Stove,
Magee’s VoAdomti ’Pallor Stove,
Magee’s Gimmpion Parlor
. Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Go’s Clarion

OrriCB—and Residence at Mrs, J. E. Nye’s.,
Main St.

BOTTOM

Flexible, (dement.

AIngee’s PorlHble. Range,

Framinf^ bv

which wiii be sold at

VAivnciitvaoR'C’s

wliich they iiffer at Very low prices.
Magee’s Standard Range,

FAIHI'IELD, aiE.

MATTHEWS

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
Ije., i^c.,

II. T. IIAKSOB.

STOVXSS.

Physician & Surgeon

Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

ARK UNKQUALLKI) ON TIIK RIVER.

J. IV, ARClIKlt, m. 1>,

BBS'W'aihiiigtoa8t.,Bo(toa.

OOOES,
kin HQ IBB
SASH,
BLINDS SPEOIAL ATTENTION

Oar rncnitles for doing nil work

IVutorvillc, .Inn. 10, 1877.

Ka'iiiiteiirfers i ieifers

UANUFACTURBB

On Foroaces & in Tin and Sheet Iren,

V/hat boots continual glare and strife ?
I cannot always climb;
1 would not struggle all my life—
I need a breathing time.
Pass on—Pvo sanctified ibese gniunda
To friendship, loye, and lore;
Ye cannot come within the bounds—
I've shut ray garden di>or,*’

4w30

J. FURBISH^

8 complete, nnd nil! be told «t JJvttivi /’icei.

** 8tand back, ye Pomps! and let mo wear
The liberty 1 feel.
1 have a coat at elbows bare—
1 love its (UsI^hiUe.
Within these precincts let me rove,
With Nature, free from state;
There ia no tinsel in the grt>vc—
I've shut the gorden gate.

VLl.

SMITH AMEADEB

-.wisj'

E.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Coatmenoing Bee. 3, iS77>'

WBOXiEBAIiE

Sbdf and Heavy Hardware, Paints, I
Oils, Varnisbes, Glass, Cordage,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
lliins and Slialis,

*‘8tivn^ bock, Frivolity and Show,
'■
It is A day of Spring;
I want to see my roses blow,
And hear the blackbird sing.
I wish to prune ray applc-trc^s.
And naU my pouches straight;
Keep to the causeway, if y^please— .
I’ve shut my garden gato.'** I have no room for such ns you,
My house is somewhat sraaU:
LrtYiOve come here and Frienusbips into
I II give them welcome oil;
They will not scum my hoMohoId stuff
Ororiticiso ray store.
Pass on—the world Is wide enottgh—
X'vc shut my garden door,;

A.GENTS

CEMENT.

^TTENTTIONT I

I

Oen Stock OK

1 hf^vo a reroge hm:

SITTING

QWSQS a

i»hie)i *re'roir.oir«i:ed Bt

Greail;/ Itfiduced Prices.

nek, ye tl
1 wish to oommoao with myself—>
My mind is out of gear.
These bowers are sacted to the page
Of phitosophio lure;
.Within these bounds no envies rage—
I've shut my garden door.

FLEXIBLE

j,

To Builders.

Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a eomforUtblo
and avoid- the
expense nnd inconveni^cc of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Throngh Tickets to NO'w York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
i. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.
Dee. 24, 1877, •

fe^SpeoiaXly and Neva Proetss of Otednsing
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense
having^seoured the flrst-olnss French pressman
from Paris for Gent’s Garments and Ladies’
Dresses, without' hipping or. taking off Trim,
ming; Sacksyelvel, Ribbon, Pesther.d,.Slippers;
Kid Gloves cleansed. nnQ d^ed. Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of gpods and garments ul
alt deseriptiDn cleansed or dyed and pressed as
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice. Goode received nnd returned promptly
by Express.
-----IENAUFF BROS,, Dealers in Fanoy Dry Goode,
Furs, Ac., Agents for Waterville.
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
M M^WEN^^ent
KN, ^ent for
ft Fairfield and vicinity.
. MATHEWS, agent for Skowh^an.

ob.

Great chance tora^ke
money. If you can't get
;o)d
you oan cet greenTR! VEEKbY LIKE TO
jacks. We need a person
NEW. YORK.
In every town to tnke subscriptions foi* the larircheapest and best lUustrated faraily publi
StealRen Eleanora and Franeotaia est,
cation In tho world. Anv one onh become a^sucI*' K— r Will, until further notice, run as | cessful agent, 'Tbe most elegant works of art
given free to eubacribers. The price is so low
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON- I that almost'every t)ody subscribes. One agent
i/A 1 nuu
A
4,4».
if) a week.
A lady
day
and THUBS^AY^
at' V« AP.. M., M.**A
ami leave | reports making over
oyer Ipl60
(
Pier 3d
River, Now lortt, every MONDAY agent reports taking over 400 aubsorlbera in ten
and THUBSDAY at 4 P.M.
^
days. All who engage make inouey fast* You
The Eleanora iu a new eteatner pust built for can devote all your time to the buafnees, or only
this route, aud both she aad the hranooula, are vour spare time* You seed not be away from
home over night, You can do it as well as oth
fitted op with fine accommodations for pai
gers, making this the most convenient an^xomf^ ers,' Full pfliticularsj directions and terms free.
forta'Me rtoto for travellers between New York Elegant and expensive Outfit'free. If . you
and Maine. These steatpers will touch at Vine want profitble work send, us your address at
yard Bnven durlngthe summer months on their once., -It costs nothing to trv tho business. No
one who en^ges fails to make great pay. Ad
passage to and from New York.
dress “The People’s journal,”Portland, Mains.
Passage in. State Room $3, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and fVom PhUedelphla,
Iy7
Montreal, Quebec,-St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
SALEM LEAD COHFAKY.
Q^’Froight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on the days known turougboiR New England as the WHIT
they leave Portland. For further information EST, FIKFST, and BEST.
apply to
L£AD..TAJ?E, 6-8 iu. wide, on reels for CarH^INRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
tain Sticks.
,
J. F. AMES, Ag*t* Pier 38, E. R., New York.
XEAD p'B’iON, from 21-2 to 8 in. wide, on
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained reels fir builders,
at 22 Exchange Street.
LE aD PIFEgOf any stse of thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal quality.
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Salem,'Mati,
ly?»

MAINE STEAMSHIP

GOLD.;

Somerset Rail Road !

N ASAL

NEWKL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,!
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

liand and Scroll .Satoinq and Job
Turning, on JLarge and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

CAPAEBH.

«IT CIJREIS ME ”
K. CARU, a4th St., New York.-

TIME TABLE.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run os follows:
Leave
North Anson..................... . *0.3-')A.iia
Anson and Madison,.............. 0.55
Ncrridgewock,............................ 10.30
Arrive
West Waterville,............. .
.11.04
'Leave
West Waterville,....................... 4.80
Norridgewock,............................ 5.15
Madison and Anson................... 5.41>
Arrive
North Anson,.............................. 6.00
•Mixed Trnio.

ASB Wllil. YOU
Proprietors of tlie'New Remedy I

SANTA MARI FUSOA.

By niiiil One Dollar.

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,
4C4 TYest 44th St., New Y’ork.
5^ Agents Wanted.-^
lylU

B. U. UITTUUFIUUB

Grauite

Wovfaer

AND.CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order.! Geme-.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSON8HOP
U needed in every family for Summer nse.
tery work n specmlty. Monuments nnd Curb*
ing cut fnm Hallowell granite' at the lowest
Job ,Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
W. WATERVILLE NAT’L BANK. Tls unlike and bettor than any, other Oil Stove. where he will ho pltnsed to see anyone wishing
Will do all the varieties of cooking for asmnl)
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town '''
anything done In ilie linI'Vl
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Matching
and
Beading,
Grooving
Kotioc is hereby given, tUtit a meeting family AS WELL ns any Cook Stove. OrdinnriOF ALL DESCRIPTION,
Hall,
At Norrldgcwock with fiercer; and Skowhe^zan.
of the StockhoUlrrs of tho West Watcr- y costs one cent «n hour to rtin it* Easily
of Plank and Piling, up to
AND
•
Waterville Muipo.
House, Sign or Carriage
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
viUe Natilonal Bunk, will be held at its managed ns an ordinary lamp. Ko odor. Many
ten inches thick..
All Oidtrs by tnoil promptly oUended to, 1
Portland, Kmgfield,JorufiQlom, Dead River trad
Banking Sooms !u West Wntcrville, on
Segments of any Raditu promptly
Large Timber planed, and Studding Flag Staff.
PAINTING.
Kesikkbec Couuty, — In Prpbate Court, at
Tuesday, tho Ittth day of February next, kinds of ooOking.dooe before no ordinary oven
32
JOHN AYER, Prea.
famished to order.
sized.
Augusta, on the aecoud Monday of Jan. 1876.
at two o’clock P. M. for tho triinsnctlnn can be got ready or begin. Heats fiatlorns. Can KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
BLAISDELL, Executor of the will of
of the following business, to wit: To be placed on a chair or a table, in any room or
A AGENTS WANTED FOR-THE ■% H" OoKA
JOHN BLAlspELL, late of'Sidney,
ING,
GLAZING,
&o.,&c.
see if tho corporation ■will vote to nraeuci out doors. Price according to tho number of
in said County, deceased, petitioned for licenser
4
Us at tides ot association, so tiiat tbO pieces wanted.
LATHS. SHIHOLKS, CLAPBOARDS
to soil nt public auction or private sale, tl)»
I
following real estate of said deocesed for the pay
board of Directors shall' consist of sores G. H. CAnPKNTER’S Music Store.
ItcontaliuifitU
dcacripUoot
01
So«theniJRaMia«TarkCF’*
and SCANTLiiCOS
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Eirrpt, Oreece, Aida Mlitor, The Uddr I<Md, etc., ment of debts, &c.* yiz«:> Tlra homestead inrm
ur Work id ninde by the dny,
members, instead ot tiro.
^
Waterville, Me.
■mil of tho monnert. euttomsf hflMU, See. et the people, of said deceised, also.one other lot, a parcel of
OONSTANTI.T IN STOCK,
lUuttratcd vriUt Ci»<l fine (lomving*. This is Uie onijf
To chooso a board ol Directors, tor the
under our special supervision, nnd war
complete llistoiT published Of Che coimtnes now ciij|;igcd la land situated in said Sidney and hounded ne (bl-’
O. H. CARPENTER.
HAVE on hand n good assortment of
current year.
lows, to wit, southerly by lapd of Jarvis Smiley*
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
A. P. benjamin, Pres.
w’esterly by latid of P, A. Davis, northerly and
W. N. FlSHKHs
Monuments
and
Tablets,!
West Waterville, Jan. 16, 1878.
31
very different article from other work
The Author has ja«t returned from a tour of obterrstloa easterly by .roads-‘
OiiDEiiUu, That notice thereof be given ^breo
sntl eiptoruihin inpUthesecountfies., ]t|i Che fseteetsellr K
workeJ t(i our nhop the past winter, to which we wliich is sold, liiiit is made by the piece.
hook pv4r puhlUben. . 7%t9lMtthotua»d m it&to tn i^rM^sua weeks successively prior to the second Monday
Alt in need of fast fP f1 ^ selling goods will FILE AND RASP CUTTER, would invite tho nttentiun of the public.
the demend ineresses dslljr. Ooe Anut sold li 0 copies the of Feb. next, In the Mail, a newspaper printed
miss a rare chance if JL 11 Hi tliey do not send
jfral dofi! another, l<tH im oaeieeeF; another, dlts In ofle
Tomplo St.'S ‘Wtttorvillo, Mo.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in Wo are selling at very low figures—20
fotrjuAip H u the best ekaace to tuala taoneif etffirtd m the in Waterville, that all persons interested may
at one* for our clroulurs. 'Vo offer a better valast fire ymw. Send for our Extm Terms to Agents, end attend at n Court ofprobate (hen to be holdeo at
good shape nnd warranted to give sniisraction.
DOORS,
SASn,
and
BLINDS,
rloty on more favorable terms than any other ALL KINDS OF FILES AND RASPS,
a full deBcription of this great work. Address at once,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
We
are
also
prepared
to
furnish
beautiful
po!
A. D. WoKTUisoTov A Co., I^bwers, Hartford, Conn. Augusta, nnd show oouse, if any, why the
liou.e In America. No one line ot chtomos' but
IshedGUANME MONUMENTS AND TAB
GLAZED
WINDOWS.
.
For
work
taken
at
the
shop
our
retail
of said petition should hot be granted.
Made
from
the
best
Cast
Steel
nnd
warranted
AU. the lines. Agents I) IJ'C'|'*nd dealers can
LK rs, samples of which can be leeu at our
'
,
H.K. BAKER, Judge,
I’ltrtlcnlar qttenlinn given to RE CU l"t’l KG
have their WBuis gnd D UiO 1 needs promptly
prices
arc
as
low
as
our
wholesale;
and
Marble UoHts.
Atiest-liHABLKS HEWINS, Register. 80
Old Files &, Rasps.
attended to.Miryuu want to commence business
Q7*RfilOKS to suit (he times,
Blinds Paintnd-rnipid TiimniiAii auction sale of bankrupt ----- ,--- ------- ------------------ -----at once sendyur 20 of ourbeanlifni chromotypes
1;^FILES & RASPS kept coiistsutly nn hand
we delfvar tfork at cars at satno rates.
STEVENS & TOZIKR.
'
rnOPKRTV AX WATERVILLB.,
Kgsnbreo County.—In Probate Court at Au.in black and gold mats, or for 26 of our cfinice.
to vxcliiinpe or for sale, ■t^'Cnsh
at Bottom Prices.
May 1, 1877.
40 Waterville Marble Works
gus;a on the-saoond
Monday of dan., 1876.
J. FUltUISH.
he uudereigned, Aseignee in Bankruptcy, of
the se
DxH gems all different, wbioh we will send pastpqid for UId Files.
^---------- --------------------------- *
...
At4W42Uiab<MV» oi*
uut
Cbarloe
K.
McFadden.
of
Waterville,
who
^HARLKS
M. BARBELL, Administrator
H'otgreiftft Jaae 17, 1879
lor $1.00
‘
I
:
?■aid$4.50
hashae
been
been
declared
declared
bankrupt,
bankrupt,
by-by
thethe
District
District
thethe
Kstato
Kstnto
of CHARLES
ol
F. BARBELL lateI'eofelve prompt
we will ^17171? O send you by Orders by Express or olherw
A«&rd
d
the
L
ighest
Uedal
at
ViennaConrt
of
the
United
Blates,
for
the
Dletrict
ol
of
Waterville
in
said
Ckmnty,
deceased,
having:
malt postpaid, 12 V/A’ F IhlV choice 24x80 '•
nttentiun
Maine, hereby B]vaa notice that he will sell to presented his Drat account of administration of
cfaromos or 20 of our rich 16x20 obromos or more
i
E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
the himetd bidder, at the oonnting room of Tl- the estate of said deoefcsed tor allmraneo, sndi
than the moneys worth of any other saleable goods
Parties Jesi-ning’ -to- build, by coum Ihtioaal Bank, in Waterville, on Batnrdey aiao his privetq acpouot.
I
WA^EBVIM
601 Broadway, New York,
the 26th di^of lanoary’ A. D. 1878, at ten
Ordered, That, notlqe .tljereof be given three
I’articiilars free. BAVBD 4 GOLDSTEIN, 144
sending plans or descriptions, can have o’clock A. H. the homestead of the said bpnk- weeks successively prior to the second Monday of
The
sobsoriber
Is
proparod
to
do
(0pp.
.Metropolitan
Hotel,)
Ontario Street, Cleveland, 0.
estiinatqs
furnished
of
woodwork,
finrupt, situate in said Waterville, onthe.south February next, in the Mail, a newspaper printMnnurnojutrur^, Iraporterii ^ Dealers in
At the old stand of , , ,
^
side of Centra Street, oonsisling of a taro stojy ed in a'aterville, that all persons interested may
W, A. F. Steven* isned tor-buildings ready to put logatner frame dwelling. Land barn, the same deeded to attend at a Oourl of Probate then to be hoIdeo!
act ae agenta for the best Boys' nnd twirls paper
EN9EAVIN&S,
OHROMOS,
and
.................
o
........
>
.
....-m
Bankn>pt,by Nehemlah Getohefl.bv his at Augusta, and show can»o, if nor, why tbot
&
Son
ALCEirr M. DUNSAR.
published in tho West, lleauUful presents to
rnANKLiN SMITH. K. o. MEADiB. F. A. SMITH
dated April 20, A. D. 1869, and by \Ym H. same should not be allowed.
subaertbers and agents. Every buy nnd g’rl can
• FIIAMJES,.
I’hice of business—ooe door south of GoodHOHDilKllTS
Ingalls, bv hit deed April 14th, A. D. 1869.
H. K. BMIEB, Judge.
Waterville, June 1. 1876.
earn lot^ of money canvassing during Jensure will’s Grocery Stotv, Merchants Row, Main St
Also onellot of land, containing seven and one AttestiCHARLES HEWINS, Rioter.
81
houts. Don't fail to send for it at uiice. Sent to
TABLETS
up two flights.
half acres, Ihssame being apart of the Noyes --------- ------------------------—------ —---- ----------------and
any nddrw on trial three oionlht, with a present
tract so called, and tho same deeded by F. A. Ksbxebbo County.—In Probate Court at Ao.worth double the money. For 15 oents In cash
HKADBTOKKS
luHbume, Graphoscopea.PImtographs
Wnldron and Betsy W. King, to said bankrupt,
gueta, on the second Monday of Jan., 1878.’.
or postage stamps. Sample of paper Ij^
I? K'
by hit'^ed dated juna9,.1877,
,
; TpLOA R. BARBELL,Guardian of
And kindred goods—celebrities, actresses, (fioV
and particulars
I? i\ ILIL
conatnntly on band
Also will be sold attlieeerae time-and'plaee" U
ALIOE'A, BApRELL, of Wetelrdlle,
and made fraii the
Address H JUSEHOLD OEM, Cleveland, 0
one share in the capUel stock of the Wetervllle in said County, minor, having presented herBrel9
M!anley & Tozer
PliotoKTiipltlc Materials.
Very Best VKIiaiOST aa4 IVAI.IAH
Nationtil Bank, .
, ,
account of Gunrdienenip of said Wardifor-allow
'I eorge ami Martha Washington,
MAKHLii
CHARLES K. MATHEWS.
'■/. |anoo"
riESPECTFULLY inform thqir customers and W. are headquarters fbr everything .In the way
Ordered, That noHa* thaisof be given to alF
J Lincoln, Douglass, Gen. Sherman, IV the publlr, tliut tliey liaye removed from
Assignee of tbo eatafa of Obatlesi fi. MoFadden
&,tbbeq”fticons
WORK,
Wears prepired to farnlsb Dealgnaand work
persona
interested,
by publjslilnga copy of tWS’
their
late
stand,
oornur
of
Main
and
t'emple-sts.
Bnnkrnpt.
Grant, li. W. Lee, Stonewall Jackson
superior to a ly shop in the State and at prices
order three weeks sBooessIvely In ths Mall, ai-'
I sliall Mannfacture and hem on hand a good
Waterville, Jan. 7,1878.
For 16 cent* we will send by melt postpaid, ta.Merclinuts' Row, flr.t door below I’eavy Bros,
to
suit
the
times.
newspaperprinted In Waterville, - that they may
assorlmenl of PLASTER CASTINGS, Plain and
a beautiful oil portttat of either of tlie ubove where their stock of
STEVENS & TOZIER.
ORNAtlENTAL CENTER PIECES that can be
em'ot peMon,. A pair fur 26 oenu or liie
WAtEiiVILiE
«AVIMfiS
SAMK.
Being
Mnhufaetnrcn
of
the
CirABniisW.
S
txvxvs
0.
0.
Tozixu.
put
lip
in
aiw
room.
Thoee
witbing
far
Plastor
set of eight for 75 cts. These me not inferior
I V *f«dWVa
stiutp iWau
Work, will fitod an assortment to select from at
the )«»•.
daubs but realy fine portraits, pronouncod by
eliquld pot be allcrwed.
Embracing a full and choice vnrie'y, will Micro-Sclcotitlb' Lantern,
Onioo of
coodjadges to b. perfect likenetset. Liberal
Thubtekh—Reuben Foster, Motes Lytord, 0.0.. A»9*t
y - .CHA.nsHWw«,.;R;,i.t^
i.-!
; tt v--nsiswo •'’".f
r-n..
TAX XOTICK,
Storpo-Piiaoulicon,
,.
continue
to
be
furnl.I.ed
to
old
and
new
custom
fiidncemente to agents. Price list free. All the
O. 8. FLOOD. Waterville, Ne,
■Uiilvcivlty
popular oliromos end frames at the very bottom er. at prices at low as the markets will permit
And at til* Store of
Advertisei-’p
Advertiser’s Ston
Storooptlcon, To all who hitvo not paid their taxes.
prlcesi A tplepdid Assostmeut of Mx39 oliromos They oordlally invjlto Uielr former frieuda to call
bhir new quarters.
----Justiue to those who have paid their €t. O. BRO WM * SON, Skowhegan He.
BXEeUXOB’S NOTICE.
'
ArfopUcon, '
on stretcher* et 60 ot*. each. BAYRU & GOIitl- oall ou them atjht'--------------DeposUs^orone dollani and upwards, reoeiT6*d
MANLEY A TOZIER.
and pat on interest at commencement of each | VTOTICE ia hereby given that the a nbaoribtw
Suhool Lailtcrn,
Family LanI era; taxes and tlie needs of the town make ill Shop at thy residence on Western
Nl'ElN, C'leveltnd, O.
Sept. 27,
tf
laonth. <Nb'th2:ta'bspaid biildepdeRa 'byi de- .1 ha, bsau -duly-appointed Exeoutor of Ike
the bounden duty of the Bcleotmen to inPeople's Laatofrii!
Avenue.
Novem-llaat
and
, it of,. JQHlil -.BLAIRher. and it not withdrawn are added to deposits
' •'"* will
’ •-*iV
Eaolielvt* fieing'lheibMt of (C*[(tl*e« in tkt siriiot a^d require the Collhetor to enforce,
DELL, late if ' Sidney' In the Connty of Eenne*
without
further
delay,
any
and
all
taxes
Cattin^^
piKHpd-ahd
aentaatblylo
any
part
of
market., j, ■ j , ■ .
bee deoeaeed,- teafkte, nnd Hap undertaken that
and int^Mt la thua compounded twice a year,
ue Country.
On,<MI*r^potiudeaeh week will lii fifteen trust by giving bond'-eit the-bw Uireetiit—AU
Seauttful Pliut(i,pypk{!l ,'Tr*|isp*tfnfi*> et now unpaid.
resh arrivals twice a week, of CHOICE
AMOS STEVENS.
C. H. KEDINGTON,
peraone therefore, haviog fiamands agalnat the
hundred
dollar..
Statuary
and
EmiravJngs
for,tup
window.
(Suoocsaprs.tPaARNQLD
&>
UEADEll)
Fairfield, Me.
and COMMON KINDS
Office tn Saving, Bfipk^ BnJId i*, - hapk open eetote cf aaid deceased,-ai, deatred to wihihtt that
Jan. 1, 1^78.
If'orBuleptmcn.
<ionv*x 'Oidif. ' Manilftiororefe of Velve
Dea|w.
snlne for settlement; and alliladfihtffi tc.afitd es
Frames^fi;i^l^y^i^*n^;.Owy|jx-. {Utaae Dio
tate tfe requested to ina(fe^ Immefi^j^.j^yr,.
At the annual mcettiig it was.
mettt’to
PRAVGHTmO.
Voted.
th»t
the
bo
Instruoted
aasRABDAenEti].^
AvenJ. fo^SToS
tf’""'
At*. Iron, > 6t.al','Axle^ .Sin-laEs; Oaitlage C«UI(«n96.of LanUH-niand Slides, witli. ditoo. aiid required to ooliecl ope half of the
Jkn. I4.,16]|e.
. - :l -'/I
.(It lii1
jnr. S. W.
WhMis and SpoKos, Baw.t, Nalls, OTais, I'aints, Hone for nqing, .eiit on appUoatiom >
... tnxos committed to bim for ooUecUon, on
Waterkm,,^,. JbJy 10, igrr,*''
Gilt, Cordaga, C.rn.aler.’ Toot*. Bntldlng UaK
enwebeo
OoVNtY^—In
Fiobale'^Hquirt
at 'A,ocivil
Engineer
Any euterprlalng w*n
ipiilta PWnty with * tbe latflay of September, A. D. 1877,
tbe fbnrth
Monday
m'Deo., TifT.
t.rials, jCJamag. - Trimming., Farming Toot*,
SEWINfl MACHINES.
gust*
on tbe
nsta 00
i
Hondayi_____
Would like a fqw pupile tn
,
-i and that the same be due and puyebje at
Belting, Stoves, Fire Framee, Farmers’ Boilers, Meglq Lanterni
wldowiipf.
ObarMa-’
F.
F^
b
W
l
,
iiste
of
Ya|ii8|*iy,'fp
wW
A.
BARB
THR OISAT SsbllOTlOH IS FBJiOB
Utuldroue, Hollov/.Wiu'e; :Copp«r,'Iron and i^Cut oqttiuaadxfrtlaetnant for rafei;enqe.,./j| that date; and due baU of eaid t^v di

Circle fVlouldings,

UHlEMTflL world

Tlie War in Murope.

.A. L S O,

I

j

T

Bookbinding

1000 BOYS & GIRLS J?o

IMtftxlii#

iPibAQ^ maiQsiiii!]®,

Works

Stereoscopes and Views,

RXsmovAi:..

(

Groceries and Provisions,

j^nd Magic Lanterns

isrr

APPLES,

Ga A. Phillips

Co.

F

"House fob sale
WANTED.

To cxciiango 320 aercs of rich land.'
in Aduniis County, Wisconsin, for a Kooa
KAltM or other valuable property inNew
England. Tliis is about equally divided in
to 'riinbei,, 'Filbige and Cranberrlca; cuts
iibout one haudred tous of hay. A fleetclass pliiro for the right woo..
Fur furilier iiarticulars enquire of F.
(). Hamlin, WaicniJIc, Mo., or C. W.
LEWIS, WaiervUle, Maine.
31

Mfare, Cutler; aei Sattr;,
Chain Dump*.

(

'.

AU kinds of ’Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.
"

FAIX FAirrEIRIirti
__________ . received end
_ given awavt!
LATEST IfAkli STYLE
FASHION BOOKS, tbr examination and tale.
G. H, OABFfcNTKR
WnUrvUIe, Aug. 81,1877-

j^ARGE KAL

LIVEM .STABLE.
Silver sib. • • •

ijl^ Qt-

WAtE»VlIW4Bv
~«-Tr

Ooovse

I.

Jowolly

FiiomsTOB.

\

\ : ir-

■

I

the l8t day ot January, A. D. 1878, ao<
that the aame be due andi payable at that
date. In anoordance with this Vote and the imperaRtie InstruoUons au'd requirements of
tho seleotmen, I shall withoutilelay en->
fopco the collootion of all taxos now un
paid.
E. H. PIPBB, CoUeoter.
WaterrUh, Jan. 8, 1878.

Mechanical Drawing. ’Thorough in
struction given in the elem'fiQla neces-l
sary (or 'UechanMIi Arcrntfiola, Ourveyora, Aq,

^,Deoeas^,.bavlogpreae«tpfi hqr. .tppljioatwa
tor alloiranee out of the ptinoiuil 'eetato ' of asm
deosasad;
■
'*’ti ’ tt'
!■OhUaaBD, That noUo, tbanof be gtvea^tbteaWaekA svaotsBively ip Mail)* nqwtpapier n(t»(BA'
The tubeoriber eau do belter by eus- til WatorviUe, tbal all peiaoM InterMtM mt)]! O'
HQUSK a ldt for sale.
tend at a Court of Pntbaje (o be bbides *7.
A story and a half Cottage House for sale on tomers in this vicinity than any (ravel Jtuguata, on the fbuiih HDaMyer An, nes>>
FranI Street. For further inforamtloa inquire Ot ing agect from a distance.
andahow oanse, if any tbayhaV,, Why 4lit pray*'
Um owner on the pretDisM.
at of aatd petttioBthMid Mt ba:iitaM4.
G. H. CARPENTER.
L Ml CiARlJUlD.
H. K.bTku, Jad|*
Attaat-OHAA BEWPIS, Ba^er.
m
Waterville, June 15.
62
April till, 1877

HAS cots.
V
This reduction applies to tlie ''^fej^'nhi;
WHl^E MACHINE anti all utbers.

